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DAY MORNING, OCTOBER 22, 1888.
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JÏÏÏBEI01CHUM ROWS, ■£ Il WIHPE8
* I did an unchristian act ? My character^ is at

stake and I must vindicate it.”

THE DEiHLT CHOCOLATES, TH* LAW SOCIETY’S ELECTION.MOBB GOLD DZBCOTMMZMS

1 i In the Bndbnryf EE THE CENTRAL BANKHu seclusion act.
Amy — tar j The BeaglasK* well Party Sweep the 

_ - reha.
Reports of further finds of rich gold-bearing On Saturday night St. Vincent's Hall at 

starts veins come from Township 41 on the the corner of Shuler and Victoria-streets held 
south shore of T-P- Wahnapitae, twenty » *»7 and lively crowd of limbs of the law,lÜMiiSi

Judge Robertson at Osgoods Hall granted an °{ *eCtoergi& Bay haro’bann ,otelpo!lod th«m at any previous election, the
application for leave to eerv. notice L
call on all the debtor, of theb.uk to pay their ha.e’hld fifteen ot mom «-en iutheBeldail W-tl,in w„ . gay alLmbl.g.of >££g lawyer, 

double liability. The application was made the aeuon. Not long ago their par t’es (Qd yuullg itud«nu,who enjoyed a program of
returnable Friday morning next at 11 o’clock, struck a quarts vein 0uWteWahnap1tae.lt ^^ationt, tpeechee and aonga, interspersed 
On Friday the Judge will fix the time to be hae W assayed by Prof. ot this oity, with solos by an Italian on Ms street piano,
dluM.dlLh|eil1*Tbl0r* ‘•K'tber fund, to meet the ™d $1M to 8865 to the' »W* ** ’“ting was carried onin an adjoining

* Twelve loua»ferthe Call. I îïï'-jlm.trnr'vrhich'alio carriM'gowTis^SO I T firing President J. S. Fullerton and Mr.
The liquidators set out a dozen reasons why I inci.„ wide „ ,lde. Mr. Sheppard was J*m«* Maodonaldpreaided Jha hilarious 

the call on the contributories should be made : up looking at the find last week. Mr. Dob- * nng. hfr. ^iw^land
(1) That they must provide sufficient funds to son, mining engineer, awmpanied b^ J1^ (krdon B™to? were so^tinwr. for the 

pay another dividend. They must pay the latter pronounces the vein to be of wonderful tv -_j Messrs E BClaims and dispute the unfair claims, richness, of «[«h extent, and » Ryckman^dj! -A iScVittie for the Armour
(dJ TheaWdute want ,n which many of the work as it starU tight on P® Fsrgumn party. It VU midnight when the
depositors are placed, man> of them having vein baa been already traced feet. .1 “• returning officer announced that the Douglas- 
suffered for want of fuel and food during I indications are that it is the mother vein of gJJJjïïjT , , ■ . ■ M uiBte tlckeL
last winter, and are at present entirely dees? which the Tough mine and the other Sudbury Lo^ Mows t“e namm of th^
tute. Reasons A 6 and? set forth the want. find, are-xmly branche «SS5 iïffidîtee CinItaSST
for money to pay expenses and the correctness Mr. Sheppard and Mr. Dobson brought back candidatm heing m iwo.
and legality of the demand. (7) The fact that with them some 150 lbaof tbe or* The syndicate PRESIDENT.
many of the contributories who have not yet purpose erecting a small stamp mill in Tor- ...........
made arrangements for payment being meol- onto and working up several tone of the ore 8 Armour...........
vent, and until we have the peremptory order I which is now being got out for them. They I . _ vice-president.
we cannot press in respect of compositions or I are doing no booming; they think they have y A/jp™™tVe 
settlements with the insolvents. (8) The po- made a rich find and they are «pending their | * 8
•ition of trustees who desire to relieve them- own money to ascertain whether this is so or 
selves upon the properties are insufficient to not A few weeks will settle the matter defin- 
pay their liabilities. Reasons 9,10 and 11 set itely. 
forth the necessity for hastening the liquida-1 
tion and disposing of all matters speedily, | 
and the 12th reason was, the near approach of ,
winter, with a probability of experiences Dr. Pyne Is Mot 1» the Field as fare a, . _ _ . 1Rfl
similar to those of last winter. I \ the Werld Is Met la the Field. I q K'. Jterr..*7’.’lîrr!.*.*T 144 Vaughan ana Mr. isacx caiiea gpon me. sir. i tnat oi sue grape i

The PoslUea or 4he Baak. I The World saw Dr. Pyne last night and I James Knowles........... ........ ...............................1» Philp. they said, was unable to come owing to question put by him
Liquidator Lye printed to the oqurt a propounded to him «veral question, «bout «•». Ryckman........................................ ... 117 Mcu^'v.ug^^d •ervice y««terd»y. I had heard him nmsch

carefully compiled statement showiz* the I ^.tToronto. iTi^Hagw ............. ...................... .......................  « BiSkefecumd thêlf îimraŒ m«t milsS? 3rear"„58° m P"r‘ .,?°P® Mr"
sx«t potion of th. affair, of the bank: ‘Ts applau» to^D^glM >cd Roe- ^^'^/e^’l^vem'ih^ ca'»d,7ly “a^d Tru’tbful^ if T°?ou thiuk

Bi&dSintü^::::-.:::;:1.:::*" S « cannot im.m»w^m^ame . mm.® aoomiles. ~ gft1:*1 d2hL"K«ib2

M^gLiV.;.;:.V.:V.:V."7.:;"7.V.r;_1WsS ”^lc\ly*i^ ab^HL wlTrtmfeSS".'»T^ UKt mfiuu^Snh"tîîoBSL^'haS iï*.1i.reffôrteof akS™k«’idowu. ^bihutSd

*** *Zvïn;--,*AS 08 , . The Buffalo Evmi,« New. repom 'that th. 4.^

TOpav«tabPdTorLBEP.An>.:.,l.6,U23 13 of «* >“”8 distance telephony which is -m. to ZteTiUuvInd ri,."I ~ mt”
Leu luvldend paid......... ........................ ^ to rei te«^ that under no cimurnsUmcu am I in ^mto ope^tiou t , fcardv.1 -informed, by^ mdl to^th.

Total yet to pay..........................|1,129,485 64 the field* ■ .. . ■— n . .. P n of such meeting. 1 only knew about it from you are weak mentally but that you only re-
The LlqnlilMor»' Affidavit. The labor Candidate. company on Uct. 14. UommunicatKin was hearsay and by seeing a notice a brother of the quire rest. *eNq; they mean to tell mereKwot totbeoall^aav ^ “ The 0.0^^,,eut iomd mfv^ t. o, ^ItstrlSlshdlh. ^ to meet t J I

a v lt. labor says he de* not think the workingmen well, and conversations between the most dis- all the members oMhe Trust Board and of the .. thi A „d roll truths up into
.J°sa?r,Tfi^ th“h“ .ianbili!;*of"^ ti: wiU go into a fight,uEa* Toronto as. M Unt wi fwo^ach ‘3"^.»'«TÇ Tapidiy

contributories muat be resorted to. in addition organization. It is hie impression that the parttes were withiu a block or two of each a resolution which I will read to-night, a reeo- that they cannot sometime» understand or
to the asset» ou hand, and without resort to workingmen have got pretty well tired of the °th*r.10 the city. The hue belongs to the lu tion which I believe has been already proposed believe them, but if they would come and talk
such liability of th» cÆiutori* the«“ ould business of running candidat», and have no American Telephone and Telegraph Company to them, and which any Woman can agree . with me j w'aM expUiu „ that thay would
t»»fa^elficie.^^f «^ -ne"^ount hope that in th. prient state of teeling they of New York, and» 800 miles la length to without any humiliation nreDHr^ •« that tliere is nothing strange in my stata-
we expect to thus realize is *150,000. It » wuldconduot a suoceuful ooutast. Mr. A. TeI1"|^‘tQ l̂,"° Jôautda î^owbu^d «od» »H thït ïchris'ttan Siiht to dStS”wi all menta Why talk of mv mental facultiesweak- 
expedient that nur order tor immediate pay- W. Wright has a clou allianu with Hie lcl«Phon«^«Uauada » now budd- woundi that may have been caused by anybody emug? I have some of thtfbest entics in the oity
ment be made aeainai the con tribu-1 Labor party, but he w connected almost as ™a a line of the «ame oharaceer between »o far as in me lies to do without compromising come to hear me and my sermons were never
tories who have not vet raid One closely with the Conservative party. He will Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, IngersoU, my honor before the world or the church. better. They want to get rid of me for some
dividend of 331 per cant, has been paid look for Ooneervatiee as well as fur Labor Woodstock and Ixindoo, and propose to give will Meet Them In tkc Spirit .fa Christian, reason or other—or some of them do—but
end we belike Irom ouS .^in^n '<>*.. It is likcl, tÿt he will take'th. field houo Lita suWiber. wlho have a laqg. b^- Havl ldthe abo„,V Jeffery »id : what the reuon » I can’t for the life of me 
of the assets that a second dividend of S3* per “ «° Independent Labor candidate rather Detween any two of these points, a per- “ T „h n n. think.” Toward the end of our conversation
cent, can be safely creditors wholiaTe than u th. special nominee of a workingmen’s I f”°* means of communication, free from all ’I cannot »y any more than that, I sbtil be 1|t, ^ m)|. ..j h„e not uken any legal
provedtheir d,”ma Ma“,of ImiÏÏ I convention, and that be will fight for it no disturbing sound,.on other lines The instru- glad to meet you in the mrit of » C^“- meuure^ bnt I am not going to lie under these
are pour people who are in circumstaucu of one °»n doubt who knows his energy aqd menu, and the method of securing the above tian, which I have always tried to do with imputations against my character ; and if
need and had their money ou deposit in the pUttorm ability. But il le rumored that he ™fd®rful result, are of courae patented by the every man. through the church courts I cannot get satis-
Central Bank at the tim/ of ita^uspension will not be returned by acclamai ion. ?“L <^mpan)r- would only be necessary Why They are se Many Asses lathe Werld. taction I will take another line.”
We have uni out circular. * var£2T tim* ------------------------- !----------------„ to build a hue of the urns sort from Hamilton puri 'tb, ^aiuTof hi. first lesson he This then explain, the unwillingness of the
requesting concributories to Pav'ui>°aiid eiv-1 MVIÇ1LB AT dlO.MauT. to Buffalo to enable Toronto «id London to . that he cannot ^ trustees to bury the hatchet They, according
iw notice that the full double liabïitv would -------- ** °"dlrect w,th Vew York and Boston, »»ld • blind, a man so that be «.nnot «sEjj, Jeffery>, question to me, believe that

ÏZL7£SS A,21,1 T.‘Sifg,ÏT.eSî ::Zïr™"1 >21™» ï"Œ^iu^t y'et ^d.^VftaJth. Z- At . late hour last night a man named be relied on.-------------------------------------

nient of a second dividend, be sufficient to Montgomery was found insensible in a lane A If OLD-TIMBB LOCKED VP. î * y
pay the same dividend on all claims which that runs from Charlotte to Peter-street. He 1
may be hereafter allowed, u well aa the ooets, to , houu adjacent and Dr. Watson Oeteetlyes Bamaihs and Black Ban ta
charge, and expense, incident to winding up. I of Brock.,trM,t speedily summoned. He nred « Overcoat Thlef.r Baa y AMS*».

hi. utmost efforta, but .be mu, died intent Wl>lla“- Johnston, aha. Dav.y, aUuB.il, 
minutes from the effect, of poieoo. He ^Buckley, is a prisoner at Head-

..r.7A,rt*n“” I ^ with hi. brother on Brock-street “d^ny^'e^nfd uTh^b^.

«dM-r.-s Have Prty.teC.Brere.ee.. w,.l Toroal. JaarU.a. on. When arrested on Saturday night by
Saturday was s political reception day for u i? ■p„rffliann * n’Hrien I Detect! v« Black and Burroughs he bad in hie

tbs Mayor. The first caller was Aid. Irwin, sJlfdtoS, Tor^to.tave a^ery valuable list l»eaeMion a handsome little nickle olock, for
then Aid. Shaw dropped in. He was cloaely aEpro^rtyin W«t Toronto Junction. I„ which an owner ..wanted. In addition to the
followed by Mr. N. Clarke WalUce, M.P., f„t rome of the but bus,ne* and residonoe "ronr ul »pnropn.t,on of *verSl overooata
end lie had scarcely turned hi. back in the site, in the town are controlled by them. '• cl“‘.r8ed ",th tbe .tbeft ° . dlv.er* >^lr* °'
City Hall When Mr. John Small, M. P„ patin Belowwegive . few of the lsrgul blocks. "ho«- According to the pohcehe stole two

* The World asked the Simooe »VrwR-nir tnreffll ride of Vf" on ïr,daynî8ll*Ve!,d,eold th™ *° J»k®
MemWr if be had anv news to imuars about ”4 "Uev xnr xiireot aae of Western-road, Drainm, second hand dealer on York-atreet,the Collectorship. ^r. Wallace referred^he lig}‘l he «tnrnrd to Drunin’s
young man to the Mayor, who in turn referred »™r tfW«£r»™“ ^ th^nt^ mi^hXd P<î.’s7x^l rf’S h*K£
ro“m” “rnS^ 7̂snyD"<rSiri«“o: ifl^n^ J Dn*?1^..rdev°,APr8ri,enae’ t^Lth.Whas^o^b^n 
the momentous subject 7 * j ftSk“»“££££ tlti. loi ° 1 loi,g 0ut,o< th“ P‘r“’ J- »

eworÎT. fî.1*. ïrr°j î? r!1* *?*■ source of anxiety to the detectives ever since
-, ^ -, - _ __ ■ _____ - , 738 feet on south side of Dundae-street di- h» release.

Aaatker Link WII* Bid Toroal. «napped, recti y west of English Church property. release.
Mrs. Hannah McDougall died on Friday in 1060 feel on north side of Duritias-etreek I «•-»»» Benny Belarus” ta the Aide 

her 84th year. She was mother at Hon. Wm. I about 400 feet west of Büxabeth-etreek AM william fiarlvle i ohairmnu of the
an. snryr -d ..

sr.’i. T^ir.'s; Jü’STdüd'M.ÿ^"'-^ - ^ TT“î."ji" °rdL.
The property known a. Glen Grove, on Yonge- * ^ , yeOT old on 3*turdiy" He w“ born ln Soo‘-
street north, was the old McDougall home-1 *ldV°tPr'l*olllMT*,,,“> *7" land, near the border, aero* which Abere is
stead. In 1868 deceased was resident in St- if . little doubt bis ancestors had to jump pretty
Mary’s, removing some years ago, after the . Dundas and Leuiu^s^îT’*1’ ,lng **" livel7 to get out of tberoad of the Cumtar-
deatli of her husband, to Toronto, where she * «m .7,^ „„ „f!.tLl'LS5*3?W'- -- , . land lanoee. He set foot in Canada in 1849

L continued to reside for the rut of her life: %!*Li2a pt&af Lo<“‘MtrM‘ I and in Toronto in I860. Hi. first a
. Deceased was in many respects a remarkable Pî“<^“ »',,“u«-, _ ^ | in the City Council was in 1879, and up to
, woman—well read, thoughtful, of wide syro- tK™ pCÛJn Du,ldu ,lrwl date he hu never been out of it He has a

patines, and deeply esteemed by those who ‘iH™”®*" a long head, and hie practical experience in
knew her. She had been an interested I ,nd ri*** f° j"'" "*** *wlwwe Annette | t|M building trade makes him a good chairman
observer of *nd participant in the develop- 7™ __ . .

ûïïAA’.ÆïisSîim'to. îïïi»zb. "gjrg; *!ÜT 1 .isst .ms'ss^ ssafeu's.is ef'SSS .....tetwwm mpuatiivciy lew ana I jw»n Dav.npart-r<»d«^ak Clair avenue, i The Y.ang liberals
I “d* 01 Wl“‘“»7-A*tau. near To.night the You,» Liberal, will resume

’JZSl 725 feet on north eide ef AnnettewtmeO be- debete 00 >**• Lewi*’ motion. to. include 
""J j (ween Bliubeth and Jane-etreeta. among the stated objects of the club, "The

: j 600 feet on weel side of HerberPavenue el- Study of the Resources of Canada and of" its
■«lïrîÆEuattESTi-t p~*'!f.’“d‘b®pr®“ot,i>oQ ‘h® ■»»

tortb of Anustta-scruk j Canadian Nationality,” and to change the
*00 feet on east iide ef Murray avenna____ name of the Club to the National Lilieral

lunette-streak ay avenue near Club. There will alro be preuntod the first
60 fut on west ride of Mnrr.y-.vmn. clou ”*«**. «* ^ Executive Committee, which 

» Annette-street a solid blm.k~mu.mh™» linn committee will mut at the club room» at five
Se. well divide* wtich iTuZtad^'Z “’ol«k F»"1”1 * cb“iman “d“*™“f7 *“d
lotlb by Davenport-road, onto. wuthbyC 60 »PP°lnt subcommittee. Mid deal with 
e. R. tracks, on the west by JamuVtroet and loue meters of general bnsme»

Gbatlee-street L',c Ike Uranium Helal Peas, they sever
All the above are well located and as good Aerraicli, spart, aer corretiei salt any hand, 

investments as can be found in real estate I tiraad A ley. Leader Lane, agents.

Bll»»*«d— 
tie Pramlslng.lew Avoid Canada Whea Creeelag 

Ike CeaUaeat,
Nsw York, Ock 8L—The Chine* exclu- 

•ion bill will take some revenue from the Mi- 
chigan Central and Grand Trunk Railways. 
As both thou lin» cross the Oanadisn fron
tier, the 
bound fi

SMAMMMOLOEMS MUST PAT tMMIM 
DOVULM LIABILITY,<* GIRL tBAROBD WITH PJBTICI 

rAlton IM SBBD1MO THEM.
TUB PJSTOB OF THE NORTHWEST

ERS CBUBCM SPEAKS OUT.
TROUBLE ANTICIPATED OTEB 

POSTAGE OBOSSIEG.f Be porta rial Notes.
The discourse was delivered with remark

able earnestness and eloquence.
What I Heard and «aw Testerday-Mr. Jef- I,. Mr. Jsffery i. mtenuly hum.^.nd therein 

rery. Candid Av.w.l-Be Wa.U the 11,e* h” *aoceM “ * prescber" You feel that 

Scandal Pally Billed—Hla Dltlmat

I

V
Both hallways Bead eat Bodies of

Me. to Ike Sceae—Police 
Snot—The Militia Kept lata Aims la 
the Barracks.

WnvNiPxa, gOck 2L-The wildest excite
ment prevailed here ywterday when the new. 
spread round tbs city that the Northern Pa- -- 
cific and Manitoba Railway proposed crossing 
the Canedian Pacific Railway’s Sonthws 
line with the Portage extension andxwere 
prevented.

Things looked extremely aérions at one time 
when the Northern Pacifie and Chmadiatt 
Pacifie aeel out train load» at men to the 
scene of the crowing. The city police were 
ordered to the spot and a large number of citi
zens followed. The Local Government had 
about seventy special constables sworn in, 
many prominent citizens being among the 
number.

On arriving at the scene they found a Cana
dian Pacific engine on the spur right -Krone 
the site of the intended crouiiig and a train 
standing on the main line, both of which must ■ 
be removed before the crowing could be effeot-

Tho Canadian Pacific train su filled with 
their special police sworn in by magietr 
and hose was attached to the engines to sq 
hot water on the crowd if an attempt was n 
to interfere with the train.

Owing to an accident to the track la 
car, the rails were not laid to within an eii 
of a mile of the crossing and nothing was d 
though it is expected that operations wii 
commenced at midnight, and the Cana 
Pacific sent ont another special train this e 
inff laden with men to repel any trespass on 
their property, which they uy they will do to 
the bitter end.

Tlie military were kept in the bi 
Saturday and Sunday, prepared to 
the scene m eau of distnrbanoe.on a 
notice.

The Local Legislature is summoned to mwl 
on Ock 29, to consider what action will b* 
taken in cau the interim injunction, which 
will be argued to-morrow, is made perpetual

1

Bated!ve Murray Arrests Baaaak Beyâ at 
TkareM-Ske Beales Amy Knowledge af 
the Fatality at tall—Taken to Berlin 

1er a Week.
The mystery surrounding the now cele

brated Galt poisoning
on on Saturday afternoon, and strong hopes 
are entertained that it will be speedily dis
pelled and the perpetrators ef the crime 
brought to justice.

The first arrvet was made on Saturday.
Detective Murray, of the Ontario Govern
ment detective staff, hu been working on the 
ease ever since the time of the poisoning,
except four days which he spent Be is Probably la Mlrhlgea.

in Buffalo. Sainla, Ocf. 8L—The Chinaman who was 
On Saturday his invutigations led him to en route from Maine to the Western Statu 
Tborold and to thehouee “F,?1': over toe Grand Trunk Railway and who was
sen of that plaoa He stated ho the lady of p„,mted from crouing here, diuppeared 
the hanse that he wiriwd to •wtitaurwmt dunug Friday night and there Iiu sin« been 
•nrl and explained thenatnreofh,. ml won. „„ lign him. U luppMed to have crow

• .rrl m*5 ™to «* *'“• river. The enstou» claim <60 from the
muitnu »!M the âetootiva Sh» said be* name Grt^d Trunk Railway a. duty on the China- 
waa Anna Bond When the °®«*J“*d b” man or that the company moat show that he

i-out of to. country.

poisoning ease she trembled and nervously 
denied that her name was Hannah and that 
•he knew anything about the use.

The oiroumstenoe, u may be imagined, 
caused quite a sensation in toe family. Anna 
is a lively, good looking girl, with bright 
brown eyes, banged hair and a good figure.
She hu bun serving in the family for some 
months and not the slightest suspicion wu 
entertained that the wu connected with any 
wrong doing.

Detective Murray 1
tag hu prisoner with him drove to Merritton 
and took the train there to Berlin. The 
primer was brought before D. Spiers, J. F., 
charged with being implicated in the poison
ing of Meta Cherry of Galt, and wu remand
ed for a week. She is now in Berlin jeiL 

Mi» Boyd wu e servant girl, it is uid, in 
toe Lowell family, Galt, for some lima She 
hu not been in Galt for userai months until 
recently. A few days before the poisoned 
cliocolatu were sent from Toronto to Gall she 
uked leave of her mietreu to go to Gaik She 
stated that she had received a telegram from 
her sink sister, that she wished to visit her and 
that she Would return to Thorold the next day.
Her mistress allowed her to go and she kept 
her word, returning next day. What her real 
motive in going to Galt wu is not known, and 
the mere fact of her going there at that time 
counts for little. In connection with other 
facts, however, and her actions while there, it 
it may count for a good deal.

Her reputation in Galt ia not that of an 
honest, upright girl, but rather that of one 
whose pretty looks and indieereetneu mutually 
contributed to her way of life. It may be 
that an affaire d'amour is at the bottom of the 
insidious attempt on the livu of thrufamiliu 
and the death of little Meta Cherry.

The anthoritiu will giye little information 
concerning the ease, and decline altogether to 
state what evidence is going to be brought 
against the prisoner. They say that a state
ment of the facta in their possession at present 
would prejudice the case. The only thing 
they care to uy ia that Hannah Boyd is ar
rested and that the preliminary trial will take 
slice on Monday next.

Detective Murray returned to Toronto an 
Sunday morning.

Chioeu dare. not take them when 
or wutern pointa When Chinamen 

go into railroad offices now to pure ha* tickets, 
they insist upon going by way of Pittsburg 
and cannot be induced to change their route. 
The New York Central, Weal Shore and other 
lmu which rnn in connection with toe Grand 
Trunk and Michigan Central Reads,are losing 
the trade of the* people, nearly all of whom 
formerly went that way. .Tha Canadian 
Pacific, it was claimed a short time ago, ship
ped on an average twenty-five Chine» each 
(lay to Pacific Coast pointa, but the exclusion 
act hu put a stop to this also, the Chine» 
wishing to keep u far away from Canada as 
possible in onwing the oontinenk

tothe minister is lost in the man, that in the 
battle of life T. W. Jeffery is ever on the side 
of the weak, the suffering, toe pure and thelalenu Interest—To-nlgkl’e Meeting,

The long, low, shed-like building at the rear good.
of the new church, in which the Western I Despite the crowded church there wu ex- 
Methodist congregation hold their meetings, “ “d de00rtns ““nt*lo#d ^ tbe

wu crowded yesterday morning to hear the ^ trustee, were all present during toe 
Rev. T. W. Jeffery e announcement with evening except one or two who were ill 
reference to the troublw that have been agita- There were present also a number of members 
ting that body during the put couple of of churches where Mr. Jeffery had previously 
weeks. Mr. Jeffery having been out of the ““’«A
eity lut Sunday, this wu hi. first public At the doee of the services a host of 

ranee since the commencement of the nsitors and many of the congregation crowded 
ties. Immediately after the singing of rqund the pastor to expie» their sympathy 

the anthem Mr. Jeffery read the following 1 with him in the prawnt owe. 
announcement : J •p°e resolution had been shown to several of

Biateuent ef the Cue by the Mlnlslea the truite*, who, I am informed, expressed
•a*? ‘ « sjsp^taittad b

and some members of the Quarterly Official the church members and worshippers there 
Board was called by somebody to meet at the would be an almost unaniiqpus declaration of 
house of Mr. Crabbe. I coagdence in Mr. Jeffery.

I don't know for what purpose it was called.
I am a member and chairman of both Boards, 
but was not notified of the meeting, and it was
held on an evening it was known by some. ^ , .
I was to be from home. This will aoooant for position to Mr. Jeffery’s pastorate has a deeper 
my absence from that meeting. It was a foundation than the charges made against 
leagthy meetlng, th. member, arriving »t this him ^ h„ „„ ^ drinkin, romething

We canot ley any charge against Mr. Jeffery. The stronger than the white water of the Muskoka 
rumors afloat respect! u g him cannot be substantiated, lakes. It has not been proved, so far as I can
taSi’uÆswnïs^wTtï c“o?ïc““ r?rtom,H-h*vt«ürchirg2"• we“-fomid<4
satlon, so that ws may arrive at some coarse that wtU J hut the dissatisfied members continue their 
enable us to hold up our bas tor’s hands and to work opposition. The dissensions are still so serious 

170 Church7 ,or the Csuse oi toe tntere8te ot uu that it is in the highest degree improbable that

Mean. Phflp, Vaughan and Back were ep-pointed a deputation to wait on me and com- Iln* °* the Boards to-night. The dissatisfac 
inunicate the request

was^broken in up-

I
\

to be

appeari
dimcul

on an extradition

- 1 His Mental Families Weakening.
There is an impression abroad that the op-i! . 164

135•.aeeee.#•••«..
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The B»ly Navigable Chaneel la Betreil 

Blver la Uuiadlaa Territory,
New York. Ook 2L—The Herald to-day 

devotes 2| columns of space to a series of 
articles on “Canada’s Grip,” showing that the 
only navigable channel in Detroit River is in 
Canadian territory and all the cost of improv
ing that channel hu been paid by the United 
State. The Herald also publishes a map of 
the Lime Kilns crossing. The Herald says : 
From the standpoint of a retaliation policy, 
feature of chief importance is found in toe fact 
that the only channel navigable for large ves
sel» lice in Canadian territory and if channels 
are to be closed by anybody, Canada holds the 
trump card. -

IV
SECRETARY. iSlIlF.LWebb 

A. Wler..
........ .........iy

• ssssffsfth••s a e e e. IIU
TREASURER.

Chop. Swably...............
8. Henderson.................

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT.

MAST TORONTO, • (•••••inszsscsssss ^

_ __ __, 1 ing of the Boards to-night. The diesatisfac-
munlcHte tUe request'of LtTe'two Boards. Mr. tion with Mr. Jeffery has a deeper root than 
Vaughan and Mr. Back called gpon me. Mr. | that of the grape vine and is disclosed by a

to me after the morning

I
made the arrest and tak-

'
, the

■r
:

■

II A CAPITAL SENSATION.

Settler Leelalre Makes Charges Against Sir 
Adolphe and Mr. Cestlgnn.

Ottawa, Ook 2L—The publication of the
The Btlllla Called tat.

Ottawa, Ock 2L—Ttm Militia Department 
wu notified to-day that local authorities in 
Manitoba bare called out the militia In Sotr 
nection with the railway trouble.

V.

following in the eity ,pre# bu caused quits a 
stir amongst politicians and Government offi
cials,
î ‘Jean Baptiste Leo! ai re, a wttler on lots 13 
and 14. second range id the town-hip of Welle, 
Ottawa County, on Monday, mad. an affidavit 
in the Hull Circuit Court alleging that he iiu 
been nnjmtly deprived of phosphate lands by 
Sir A. P. Caron and Hon. John Custigan.”

THE JESUITS’ ESTATES.

■.
Censbetlmg Chilly Bephyn.

After a cold wave » man finds it hard work 
to waive a cold without a suit of E. A T—1 
an’e non-irritant wool underwear, a 1

1 e
gan jacket, and a heavy twilled utin or 
nel night robe. Even the most captious 
mit that the quality and price of the* goods 
» beyond carp. No. 92 Yonge-etresL

ST. MICHAEL’S BAT LUMBER CO. 

Inspectors

IP It Is Said the rape Mu Decided en the 
All.

Montreal, Oct. 21.—It u related 
good authority that Hon. Mr. Merrier bu 
received a communication from Cardinal 
R»rnpoll», Papal Secretary of State, saying 
the Pope hu given decided answer 011 the 
allotment of *400,000, voted by the Legislature 
for the settlement of the Jesuits’ estate ques
tions; that about three-fourths is to revert to 
the Jesuits themselves, Cardinal Taschereau 
and Laval University receiving but one- 
fourth.

! t #r the Saee.eeo.
on very

appumhMp

Saturday

and assets was 
' : amount *
OentoriX 

us notas bul 
The Imperial Bi 

endorsed notas of 
will reçoive 100 cents 
nperial’e is not. pro.

|gr

A meeting 
Michael’s Bay
Mr. W. B. McMurrioh'a office on
afternoon.

A statement at 
given, sho 
to about 
told, abont 1 
holds *40,0006 
secured by more 
holds 930,000 of 
compeny. Both
on toe dolUr. ?1__ _
fh»t î^i,o?,fk0e"trslX **

■ - • of tbs affairs of tha company
. W. R Brock, Mr. Smith df

:

I - eat of the llabilitiu
that the debtsaSSrA Blase at New H.mb.rs-

New Hambdro, Ock 2L—Fire broke out 
yesterday morning at A46 in the private 
stable of Mr. Frederick M era or, totally de
stroying it with all toe contents, consisting 
of about 10 tons of hay, horse, cow, etc. The 
fire spread to the stable and dwelling adjoin
ing, belonging to Mis. Jacob Bits. The 
stable wu totally destroyed and tbe dwelling 
badly damaged. ■ Low *1000, insurance *660 
on dwelling and contents in PirfliMutual. Hr. 
Merner had, no insurance. Incendiarism is 
suspected.

The Mining Ceusmlsslen.
Perth, OckSOL—Dr. Selwyn, tbe director of 

the Geological Survey of Canada, gave some 
interesting information. Tbe économie min- 
BBals >0 far found have, with toe exception of 
iron and phosphates, been disoorerod in the 
Hurouiao formation, and a very small 
amount of useful mineral is found ln tbe 
Laurentian -formation. " Prospectors, there
fore, m the opinion of the doctor, should work 
in tbe Huronian and not waste their time 

x among the Laurentian rocks. As to tbe out
look for gold mining in the province. Dr. 
Belwyn do* not think it very encouraging. 

» Tbe silver veins in th» Animikee formation 
» back of Port Arthur promi* well, and of tbe 

copper deposits at Sudbury the doctor hu 
formed a very high opinion.

The law, be toys, should be so amended u 
to prevent the acquisition of large tracts of 
land for speculative purposes. Tbe prospector 
anuulu be enabled to acquire bis find with bnt 
little outlay. Development should be com
pulsory on all mineral locations sold. Com
pulsory returns from all mines and tbe pub
lishing of tlie etatutios would tend to good, 
but what would do more than all the rest put 
together, and more than anything el» the 
Ontario Government could do, would be tbe 
preparation of a reliable topographical map of 
the prorinea,

Ah.nl the Stopping er the Building.
The architects of the church, Messrs. Lang- 

Aa Appropriate Lesson. I ley k Burke of Toron to-iitreet, have been
Mr. Jeffery read the second leucrn, L Cor- notified by Mr. Dinniok to stop the work 

intbians, xiii., with reproMhful emphasis on the buiWjllg, When th, flnrt Terbli demand 
every repetition of the word “Charity." The» M bave the work suspended wu made hy 
w.r. the.igmflcantvmK.r Mrtsra Dinnick and Eaton to. arohitecta

3. Though I bestow all my gewds to feed the asked their authority for this order. They
Kd’“ve'lnotUfïart^!1t“rofltoth°mï n^hh& w“‘fd 11 «? writi"8 lind tb«P^r “‘borit> 

A Charity su Hereto long, and Is kind; charily quoted. Finally the two trustees went away 
envteth not; charity vaunteto not it*lf, is not I and Mr. Dinnick afterwards sent in a written 
puffed np. application signed with bis own name. The

6. Doth not behave itself unseemly, eeeketh demand to have.the work stayed wu set forth 
not her own, isnot easily provoked, tolnketii no I » in accordance with a resolution passed on 
•Til ; the 6th of October by the board. At the meet-

6. Rejolceth not ln Iniquity, bnt rejoloeth ln ing on October 6th too* pre*nt were Messrs,
the truth ; .................. I Guy, Lyddiatk Perkins, Burden, un.. Gage,

7. Beureth all things, belleyeth all things. Dinnick and Eaton. Here ia the resolution
hopeth all things, endureto all things; passed :

8. Charity never tolleth. •• Moved by Mr. Lyddlatt, seconded by Mr.
Mr. Jeffery’s text wu from Luke xxiL Elton. That whereas toe funds now In the
31. Simon, Simon, Satan hath desired to have hands of toe treasurer are exhausted, and

you that he may sift you aa wheat : but I have whereas no other funds are at present avail- 
prayed fcr thee, that thy faith fall not; and able, be It resolved that Mr. Ç. R. 8. Dinnick. 
when thou Aft converted strengthen thy I with the mover end seconder, be authorized to 
brethren. I ««« the architect and arrange with the con

tractor to discontinue the work of the buildingas 
— . , . a a » .sfar ae practicable until tbe Board ia put in pos-
The points of hie sermon were : Satan’s aeaelon of the necessary funds to complete the 

magnificent power ; that power is limited ; building, with this proviso, that no action 
Christ’s prayers are personal—He prays for I shall be taken without the consent of the Preal- 
thee ; our prayers limit Satan’s power ; there-1 dent of toe Toronto Conference.” 
fore we should pray earnestly. The sermon I The resolution wu adopted unanimously. 
wm bright with new thoughts aptly woven The work has been stopped without toe con- 
into» discourse that wu far from evidencing sent of the President of the conference, u de- 
the bodily and mental weakne» that, it is | mended in the resolution, 
contended by members of the Trust* Board,
Mr. Jeffery is laboring under.
Mere Bows in the Chnreh then In Polities.

One pars of the discourse that wu of I carried by any retail house in Toronto is to be 
especial interest in connection with the con-1 *en at W. A D. Dineen’s. on corner of King 
tentions in his church were hie remarks on „ld Yonge-streets. This firm have been manu- 
the contentions «roong the dumpies u to who factoring throughout the whole year and have 
wu toe greater : There are contentions for now their stock complete. The following 
supremacy ‘D th* cliurch and l° P°'itic*>ln special fine goods are now finished and are in 
the Lad iw Aid Society, in the Sunday Rrelt demand: Bear Boars, Lynx Boss, Sable 
School and in the choir Contentions for pro- BoMi Squirrel Tail Boas, Fox Boas. Beaver 
eminence cause rows, but ™ politics there is Qapee, Sable Celles and Ôollars, Seal Mantles, 
less than in the church. Politicians have jacketa ,nd Dolmans, Fur Lined Circulars, 
more sense: their know that it wül breed Fur Wrlp, Muffs of every kind- of fur. 
division and ,I»rhape a third party. Think, Bargains m every article. Ladi* should call 
that thu I with Its india rubber propensiti* ! I and get or ices.
If yon stretch it up you must get attenuated ;1 v
von may stretch it up and there will be no 
breadth although yon may have depth.”

Adi
reenlted in Mr . _____ _____
Smith A Keighley, end Mr Orr of 
vey A Co. being appointed in» 
wind up the estate.

WHAT’S IN THE WIND! __
Throngh Sleeper s# New Yerk.

By the popular West Shore route, Move 
Union Station daily, exoept Sunday, at 
arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. ; 3 
at 12.20 noon train. Remember the 
Shore lande passengers either at np ti 
down town Rations in New York.

I r
The C.P. B. Detroit Bxlenelem.

Windsor, Oct. 21.—The meeting between 
the council and the Canadian Pacific Railroad 
officials will be held some day this week. The 
general opinion is that toe road should be of
fered every reasonable inducement, but that 
fifteen year’s exemption from taxation is too 
long. If a bonus is granted it will be with tbe 
agreement that the division shops be located 
here.

I

ia;! nee.
A Col* Dej for • Rwlm,

On Sxturdxy afternoon two gentlemen while 
standing on the Credit Valley wharf saw»

an
?

man disporting himwlf in the bay some 60 
yards out from the shore. Tbe pulled ont to 
him in a boat and induced him to land, when 
be fainted and had to be taken to his home.

Déports From Fever-Infected Cities.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oot 2L—Official bulle

tin for tbe twenty-four hours ended at 6 p.m.: 
New cases, 60; deaths, 1; total cas* to date, 
8769; total deaths, 327.

Decatur, Ala., Oca 2L—Two new cas*; no 
dntba

Uainxsvillb, Fla., Oct. 2L—One new ea*. 
Frrnandina, Fla., Oca 2L—Nineteen new

If

489 (jnwn west, in tbe poli* ambulance: 
had no cloth* on when picked up, haying 
them on the wharf.« inu Bright with Mappy Thoughts.*

i Dieting la Chicago.
Chicago, Oot 2L—Rioting wu resumed to

day and a street car wu bombarded, but ,n» 
one wu seriously hurt

ah. burn» Steward, formerly of the Civil 
Service, now a mining engineer residing at 
Oita4», thought that prospectors should be 
allowed to enter upon private property, and in 
the event of finding mineral should be allowed 
to develop it paying a royalty to the owner ; 
that an officer should be appointed by Govern
ment to regelate the royalty, etc., u then it 
would not be necessary to deal with the farm
ers, who, in his opinion, are ot the genua hog. 
Mr. Steward thought tbe erection an* opera
tion of smelting works nt a great milling 
Milter, u on the principle suggested by Mr. 
Bawder, a former witness, oould be done suo- 
wesfuUy.

I

m\
The FennaylvamU Highwaymen.

Wilkes barre, Oct. 21.—There is no positive 
clue aa yet to the murderers of Paymaster 
McClure and hie assistant, Flanuigao. A 
number of arrests have been mxde on sus 
picion. Flan a igan is now said to have had on 
his person when killed abont $17.000 in bonds 
and securities which are missing, in addition 
to the $12,000 cash stolen from McClure.

At the Motels.
Dr. J.JHL Webb. Waterloo: Jno, Low.

Ju. K. Mackey. Maltawa; Geo. O’Nell 
•took; J. J. Mackey. North Bay; B. M
Chicago; D. Marshall, Hamilton, an<_ __ _
Curtis, Montreal are at the Palmer.
. H." Cobourg; Sheriff Scarfs. Brant
ford; J. P. Maoklnnon, Philadelphia 
enberg. New York; I. Qnlncey Wall 
go; J. D. Ormstoy. Baltimore, and 
Johns and wife. New York are at the 

Rer. Dr. Robertson, of Winnipeg; J. H. 
Steen of Wlnnlueg ; Dr. R. A. Kennedy ol 
Ottawa ; P. D. Btranoh of New York are at tfie 
Walker.

ranee
Fifty Thewwnd Dollars Worth ef Fera.
Tbe largest stock of manufactured furs ever

-I

I of the Board of Works
;■

The Work ef Vengrou,
Washington. Oot. 2L—The records of the 

its House show that the whole number of 
and joint resolutions passed at the ses

sion just closed wu 1443, of which 1197 were 
approved by the President, 96 became law 
without signature, 128 were vetoed, and 23 
failed for want of signature np to the time of 
adjournment.

j
The Montreal Sensatl

Montreal, Oot, 21—Tbe coroner’s jury in 
the inquest on the body of'the young French 
Canadian girl, Emma Geoesn, supposed to 
have been outraged by eight men, wu sworn 
in yesterday morning, and after viewing tbe 
body tbe inquest wu adjourned till Monday 
to allow a poet mortem to be made. There 
were marks of bruises on each side of her 
body and her breasts are black and blue. On 
the left side the bruises are very pronounced, 
aa if someone had handled her violently.

Wealth la the Aspen Mine.
AbpKN, Col, Oot. 21—Tbe Aspen mine, 

which hu been the scene of many senutional 
discoveries, hu come to the front with another. 
On Wednesday a cave wu struck thirty feet 
long and seventy feet high. Lying on the 
wall ia a bed of ore seven fut thick and 
monsly rich. Some of it runs u high u 4000 
ounces, and it will all average several hundred

Whi
bills iHiHI

Queens.

II come* ii » boot and n blcnlnc I 
Ike Celebrated Uranium Metal Pea* 
At Toy» Sole Areal», Leader Lane.

A 6aag ef Hease-Strlppers.
For some time past a gang of house-etrip- 

pers bave been operating amongthe unfinished 
houses of the city. Detective Davis arrested 
John Bengeffer, Henry Williamson arid Wil
liam Morton on suspicion of being the guilty 
parties. They were arraigned at the Police 
Court Saturday, when Morton pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to 60 days iu gaoL He 
then entered the box and gave evidence which 
convicted Williamson, who was remanded for 
sentence until to-day. Bengeffer’» case will 
also be tried. The gang bave during their 
campaign despoiled seventeen unfinished 
houses of their lead gu>e. Morton told 
Detective Davie to-day that they had sold 
one-quarter of the pipe stolen for $70.

SkomlU be Arrested.
London, Ont, Oct. 21.—A woman is now 

traveling through the Villages between St 
St Thomas and Windsor, inducing girls to go 
to Detroit, and from there they are taken to 
the north woods of Michigan for immoral 
purposes. She holds out as an inducement 
lucrative positions as saleswomen in Detroit, 
and so far has secured a large number o;: 
respectable girls.

Eighteen Seamen Drowned.
London, Oct 22.—The Russian steamer 

Archangel and the Glasgow steamer Neptune 
came into collision in Christiana Bay and both 
sank. The crew of the Neptune and eight of 
the crew of the Archangel were saved. The 
captain and seventeen of tbe Archangel were 
drowned.

* How Did He 6et tbe Watch?
George McCandlish, 107 Bsther-etreet, was 

At ifce Evening Service. I arrested for larceny on Saturday night under
I visited the Western Methodist Church I peculiar circumstances. Some few weeks ago, 

last night and found it crowded. By the I Robert Brvsou, 46 Bulwer-streefc. while intoxi- 
courtesy of an official I secured a comfortable =*“9 Kiug-Atrwt. was robbed of hi. rilver
»at clo* to the w*tam entra,,* where! h^tmECsrawatob.^

listened to the aermon and tried to keep aix Oandliel, drew a watch from hie pocket and 
small boy. hi perfect quietness into a plentt- lskKl wmeoUe in tbe crowd to open it. All 
fut supply of taffy and headshaking: A t|« people iu the barroom failed until the time- 
church official came to my aid and eventually I Dlece reached Bryson, who not only succeeded 
relieved me of tbe boys. _ I in opening it, but recognized it as his property.

After singing and devotional exercises Rev. ^ flcGaodlish arrested on a charge of 
Mr. Jeffery read the same statement which he stealing ia
did in the morning, and announced that the ----------- ---------- — -
following resolution would be submitted to 
tbe meeting to be held this evening:

lhe Mes»I alien.
“That this meeting, after due enquiry, Is 

satisfied that the rumors that have been in 
circulation reflecting on the character of our 
pastor, Rev. T. W. Jeffery, are wholly without 
ionndaiion, that we deeply regret that they 
should have obtained any circulation or cre
dence; that we have unimpaired confidence in 
hie Christian integrity and charity, and trnet 
that he will accept this expression of our confi
dence and good-will ; and we pledge ourselves 
to do our utmost to remove any Injury or 
annoyance that he may have suffered on 
account of the same, and trust that nothing 
further may occur to interfere with the suc
cess of his ministrations that have been so 
acceptable and successful.”
“It Is TIM# We Had the Matter Settled.*

The Dead.

loo. N. Y.. In bis 66th roar.

■ Zi
J

>
CoL R. 8. Pnlalfer. tor man y rears one of 

thejiroprietore of The Boston Globe, Is deadvsr:

' Sleaiesklp Arrival».

—Schiedam. Amsterdam....
—Erin;...........New York......... __
=uÆd:QneTtowo::.A^^ï

Y.0rit.fcrp

—Uellert....... Plymouth...........New York
—Arison»....New York........Liverpool s’

* —Egyptian Monarch.London .New York.

office daring the past week. They were dia- accommodation will be of the latwt improved 
tribu ted » follows -.—Diphtheria, 14; typhoid pattern, being folding chairs in lection* of five 
fever, 18; scarlet fever. 6. each.

—-------- — Notwithstanding the large number of stores
They Mast g. Underground. The “•»>*■*» »• the MwpllnL erected here this ««ton, the demand at the

From The Stm. The patients in the Smallpox Hospital are prewnl time far exceed, the snpply, a* scarcely
The putting of the telegraph and telephone programing favorably with the exception of a day passes without enquiriw being made for 

wire» underground is something which should the tieorge-itrwt young man, who» condition tbi» da* of building.
bave been attended to long ago; in fact mat- “ •omewhet mQfa ^ The Council lmve -eonred toe neoemary to»
ter» «honld not have been allowed to reach Blphtiierla In ike Welland Jail. rampimr'station!™1 °“ * *
such a p»»s as they have, tbe oompanira bar- Dr, Bryce having received word that diph- prof. McLaren, D. D„ of Knox Col-
iug bad possroaiou of the street» so long and is- tberia had broken ont amongst tbe prisoners lege ’ Toronto, occupied the pulpit of 
turbed th- y will naturally object to putting in the jail at Welland went over to investigate, the Presbyterian Church yesterday 
themselves to the expense and trouble which He found that the rumor wu true, and Rev. Wm. Burns in tbe evening, 
the change will necessitate. Bit by bit the mruutw hare been taken to prevent the The lieggagemuter at the C.P.R. depot, Mr.
,ity is getting sense, and it will not be •Preed <*the dieease, so that no danger need Time. Townwnd, has been relieved from His 
likt-lv thât any companies or corporations be appreheuaed. duties for a couple of weeks to sllojr of his en-
will Lave any exclusive rights nud privileges ___________ joying hie holiday with friends in MontreaL After reading the resolution Mr. Jeff Ay
in the streets such as tlie telegraph companies - ««/O-*-4 about TOWN, — - ssid: “I have been in your midst all these
have now. Shielded toy au Act of Parliament, . A Qwesilen Answered. years and although these rumors which you

EBHSLtssSs SSSSkS
legislation m that direction. But Toronto SfMr. T. Villiams. ^"tSh l?™8Ctotol.S Sto^ or K&SemB the matter settled once tor all” As this £*»«»" L
cun get many valuable hints from Plnladel- was a choice one and wu inuuh appreciated fv,-. there wu considerable applause. School of Practical science, are. 3rd year,
phia, where the same trouble existed, but by the patienta.    Apl llln.trstl.nA O. H. C. Wrÿht; 2nd year, D.D. James ;
where determined effort» defeated tele- Sarah Oox, aged 46, lives near corner of tke Firemen’s Work ef Yesterday. Me Jeffery then took tor the snhleet of hi. 1st yur, 1,8.8- Merrill, A if. M. Bowman,
graph companies, and the wires had to go M p”“îî^nt*ba^m7‘?erv*Ul8 At 11 a.m. yesterday the Brigade wa. called diwwnrw the story of Zaccben. tbe publican. VSIIED STATES NEWS.
under ktr>uiid, and ue found wu taken to tbe Hoepilal, and expleins that out to extinguish a fire at Noe. U and IS It wu an earnest discourse tbe lesson of which -----------
much more satisfactorily to *11 concerned ,be vook the poison as she ibbnght It would Lisear-street, caused by a defective chimney. I took to be that Christ had one object in view The Slonx Chiefs have rejected the Preei-

tiLW Plol^ cure her of heart dineaae from which rile auf. Th”d„n^e will smounl to about *10. in nil he did-tbe salvation of the denfs propoaltlons.
doubSidly other cti* wül follow PI la- fers, ____________________________ A, nine lut night toe firemen were called hum*, race. Christ wu intensely human. Negotiations are ln progreu for the eonstrnc-
del,fua s example, and soon the unsightly ---------- ------- - ■ out on a fai* alarm of fire in Robinson’s Are yon? Do you ever watch for a drunken Uon ot a 42-inch lens for the biggest telescope
poles with their network of wim* will dis- Cas ▼». Electric Lleht e e Mtnre on Oueen-streeL man on the streets at night, link your arm in in the world, to be erected on one of toe lofty
appear from the streets. Then the accidents The majority of the Gas Light Associations c*naJ ,tQrton ^|e wl(j tft)k to him, help him home ? I have mountains near Los Angeles, Cal.
of which we tiear every now and then wliereiu are m favor of buying up the Electric Light T aCROS9 Thm CABLE done this many a time. If you do you will The only political parade that Cleveland will
men are struck dead by coming into contact companies and supplying the consumers with that Christ has walked with vou all the review is the business men’s in Gotham, Oot.
will, broken electric wires will be tewer, re- eitli-r light—at a higher price. Oh, no ! No _ ,vfll succeed Here von Znloskf way ami vo.i will be tlie means cf winning I 27- _ " u
pairing can be done without endangering tha combine about it, you know. They would he ^frot Galicia. him to Ua i I Loo Ford. 18 years old. committed suicide at
tores A pwlestriao* and there wiU Ue no com- better *t to work selecting a few smts each of ®>menlbcr ot Kepul.ltcan rioters moblied Mr. Jeffery’*Mrararter « Stake. * L^-'a^ltia’tii^-il itim'ira* ^ tiikmg mm-phinu.

; jÈSSL'Sî8 “i aaSs7aS7i.aia.-"-- *al ïK ïL,: iim ,U1 uir»»*

enor-

Editer Jenkins’ Libel Cue.
Goderich, Oct. 2L—At the Assis» yester

day in the libel oaw of Grant v. Jenkins, 
editor of Tbe Brussels Budget, the jury 
brought in a verdict for plaintiff of *1 dam
age* Jenkins acted ns bis own oounseL The 
injunction restraining Jenkins from libelling 
Grant wu made perpetual

Grand Centers I* Central Method 1st
Chart b,     te-nlgki. Silver Cel-
lection nt deer. See Program.

A World ef Difference.
If you want to be ultra fuhionable this 

winter you must call a bouquet a “posy, "«peak 
of overshow u “goloshes" and of overcoats u 
“top coats," *nd roll up your trousers in 
sloppy weather without dwsroying the créas* 
But if you want to imbibe tlie proper idew of 
full ion, wear qoinn’s foue-in-hnud ties, Welch 
Margetaon collars, Townes and Alexandre 
glove*, full dre» shirts and English dressing 
gown*

Dwell ef Trinity University Medical Ma
tricielle», •clober, 1888.

The following passed: W. J. Any. H. R. 
Bidgood, A. T. Cleghorn, A. Flatt, J. S. 
Hick* H. E. Harris, J. T. R. McBrien, A. T. 
Thoms* Fused in all except Latin: T. 0. 
Merritt, W. E. Sitzer, Colin Smith, D. Syl
vester.

ti The Allan steamship Muni to ban, from 
grwjtor PliUadelphla.^rte ^aliinx,(passed

I The Allan mail" steamship Sarmnti&n pawed 
Heath Point at 8.60 *m. on Saturday.

N
The Locomotive Engineer». 

Richmond, Va., Oct. 2L—At the Locomo
tive Engineers Convention yesterday J. R 
Spragge, of Toronto.
Grand Engineer’ aua

imI v;
by all dregglvw »* eonfutloMw, » cut*

wu re-elected third 
Edward Tinsley of 

Hamilton was again given a seat in the Ex
ecutive Committee. The next convention will 
be held at Denver Oct. 1J, 1889.

Morrlsbnrg's Bonus llylew.
Mobrisburg, Oct. 21.—Tlie bylaw granting 

s bonus of *26,000 to tbe St. Lawrence Paper 
Company was carried here yesterday by a 
luree majority, only 81 vote» being polled 
■gains* it.__________________________

•%>
A Sens er Buys.

June Jf. Ufpmann, <» The America» M 
October.

Tw«s Spring, when hope4ays da 
sweet.

My gypsy heart at your dear fee*
Did pitch a tent.
Nor all the Spring 

Did my wild heart go taunting 
It ww content.

In Sommer, when the joy slays came.
They found my vagrant heart grown Um*

To your sweet spell ;
Forgetful quite 

Of all Ils former fret for flight,
It rested welt

And yet when Autumn days dreamed deep 
Of some dread portent, and ulwp.

Did elgb anew.
My hurt gleaned net 

Strange fears and fled. It loved the spot 
Where yon had place.

n
Compos tor^ Ktf ised an Increase.

Jackson, Oct. 21.—The proprietors of the 
Jackson dailies refuse to grant the demand of 
compositors tor an increase to 30 and 33 cents. 
The reasons are that what they ask for is 
more than is paid in like sized cities any
where. _____

morning,

A Say Old Receiver.
Hamilton, Oct. 2L—Min Margaret White, 

n Dundas maiden of 86, hu sued Elijah Bink- 
tey, a West Flamboro patriarch of 70, for 
*6000 for breach of promise of marriage.

- Buna ways from Mamllten.
On Saturday night, in response to a telegram 

from Hamilton, the local police arrested two 
boys named John Tucker, and James McKay 
u vagrant* They had ran away from the 
BSf*' Homo in tlie Aiiiiiitiona City.

«**

The Lend Market.!
New York, Oct. 21.—The Lead Market 

seems to have struck bottom and Friday’s 
scar* is over, at least for the present. Tlie 
sains Saturday wnre 200 ton* of October at $4 
and $3.974 and the xrarknt closed with a com
paratively easy feeling prevailing.

(Mill Unable Ce Agree on a Verdict.
Macch Chunk, Pa., Oct. 2L—The jury 

investigating the Mud Run catastrophe 
in session from 9 o’clock a. m. until 6.30 p. m. 
Saturday, but witiiout a verdict adjourned 
until Monday morning._____________

The Twrktj-Flrsl Marquis
London. Oct. 21,—It is officially annonneed 

that Lord Dufferm has received the titles of 
Marquis of Duffenu and A va and Earl of 
A va. ____ __________________ ____

Everybody uses Wrhrhi '» Pulmonlfi Syrup 
for coughs, colds, Price,25 cents. Prevnro.1
by J. A. Uibbuitri Uu., druggists, otnnur VU’.r.m 
and lfilizabuLb-siratiUk

I

Cenld Not Keep from Bleating.
JrT* week Minnie Suider, alias Minnie Sin- 

taa.r got five days fur a petty theft. She waa 
relvused on Saturday, and before leaving car
ried away a pair of boots belonging to another 
female prisoner. She wm re-arrested for the 

theft yesterday.______________

So when the Winter-days awake 
To find a ravished world, and

Sad moanL My heart will e 
Fer where yon are is an 

Spring alone.j And

Otentiy and CeeL
Weather for Ontario: North at 

! winds, cloudy or partly cloudy cool 
with rain to-ninkt or to-morrow.

The Crown Attorney’s Apple*
County Crown Attorney Badgerow own, a 

very proJfictive orchard on Paiie-avenu* 
Yesterday a buy named Albert Harris, 6 
Blackburn-terrace, w» found enjoying bito- 
wlf among the apples, and is now confined lg 
Wilton-aveuua station.
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\ Éiiralâîtài^Sy
pealed charges against our officials will Mod 
to seriously injurs the credit of ' the city. I 
am not aware of any city or town on this 
continent in which there is so much scandal 
being raked up as in Toronto. Ferret ont 
wrong-doing, but let specific charges be made.

It is net time to call Mr. "Harman an old 
fogey; his. intellect is at clear as anyone’s. 
Unfortunately he is afflicted with a tendency 
to palsy in his hands, but that does not offset 
bis intellect. I think I am as old a man as he- 
is end perhaps some people may call me an 
old fogey but the public generally will think I‘ 
am as well able to manage my business as any
one in ttye city. I dd not make these obser
vations as au attack on Mr. Gillespie or any
body else, but I am so bound up in the 
prosperity of Toronto as a property-holder 
that I am anxious to keep up the good name 
and credit of the city. The time will come 
when Mr. Harman will have to give up, but1 
when be does the city will Vise a valuable 
servant! And‘belt to him Mr. Ooady it an 
invaluable man in the treasury department.

MUST BO. >• -, • ..

on the Center at

A handsome three-story building on the 
corner of Scott end Colborne-streeta, in course

and fall, Is
finished. It stands prominently on thé site 
formerly occupied by the old frame building 
so long an eyesore to the neighborhood. Mr. 
J. K Thompson, the builder, has attended to 
both utility and ornament in erecting the 
building. The place is skilfully laid out in- 
offices, which are heated by «team, and afford» 
every convenience to occupiers. A separate 
lavatory for the lady clerks is provided. The 
outside of the building shows off to good ad
vantage. The red brick walla have sandstone- 
trimmings ftd a profuseness of terra cotta 
adornment. ' Tbs facade on Seott-etreet it 
pecially attractive.

The building seems to be well adapted for 
accommodating grain dealers, being ill toe 
centre of business and handy to the Board of 
Trade. Alreâiy prominent grain dealert 
have located in the building, among them 
Crane A Baird, Norris A Carruthers and Tay
lor A Oates. A New York firm and several 
other grain men have secured offices. Robe. 
Cochran, the well-known broker, will move 
into one of the ground floor offices on the 1st 
of November.

There is a great variety in the offices, rev- 
oral of which ore to rent at from $7.60 to $30 
» month.

A, At'-,

mi&i, Sr Ï Scott set Cot borneT.
professera work hard and faithfully butin 
other eases it is not to, arid we *ish to Mil 
the attention of the University a 
and the public to the existence of certain 

about the college which need healing. 
We throw no blame on the staff as a whole, 
bnt we do intend, ta previously stated, to 
shake up the dry hemes that rattle through 
the walls of the College halls The success
ful university of to-day la like the success
ful bank or other big corporation : there 
must be a vigorous administration and 
every man kept right up to. the mark. We 
have seen professors and lecturers who 
regarded their office at what the vulgar 
call a '* soft snap.”

a, hof
TA TORITKS AMD OUTBIDS 

Dir IDE 1BE UOMORS,
SOMKTBIMO ABOVX BIM AMD HIM 

PrbseMT roaixioM.
>T, A BARBAROUS BR Lie WBICB CAUSES 

AMMOTAMCE.
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1. of construction during the
•actors

An Accident to

Harry Cooper. iMtlel, Jennie tr«d and
• Im udos the Wlnners-Olher Sport log
Mews. •

^Judges—Hon. Frank Smith, T. C. Psiteraon sad J. H.
' feft'WSW? MB* AWL C. T. Head.

clerk of the Course—J. tiomuhenk
Siurter—a. W. Smith, Asst. J. McFsrlsne.
The Toronto Hunt Club,meeting at Wood

bine Bark <m Saturday was certainly aeuoceea 
from a racing standpoint. The weather was 
about as mean as it oould be. It was ekmdy, 
with a cold west wind blowing that promised 
rain every minute. Notwithstanding , the 
slight shower that did fall in the early_part of 
the afternoon the attendance woe gtxxh on ex
ceptionally large crowd ol ladies be
ing present, for such a day. The track 
was very bad, the back atretch especially so, 
though the steeplechase ground was ip fairly 
good oouditipn. The results- were not alto
gether conducive to the crowd’s enjoyment, for 

- with the exception tif the second, third, and 
fifth races, the favorites fared badly. How
ever, had it not been flir the unfortunate acci
dent to Mr. K. Cook in the Holt-bred flat race,*, 
there would have been little to regret in the 
utu-ruoon's sport. The accident, which 
is probably the first of it* kind in America, 
though several similar ones have occurred on 
English coUrses, was not really a racing ami- 
dent. Mr. Cook who was riding Nicoliui, 
got a bad send off and was really out of the 
race at the atari. He, however,
set1 sail after the field, which bod 
finished os he woe half way down the 
home stretch. A hack driven by a man 
named Hare, in the employ of F. Doans, no 
doubt becoming excited at seeing his employ
er’s horse Surprise winning, though disquali
fied, rushed on to the track from the infield 
just beside tlie water jump. Just as he arose 
from under the fence he,wo* struck by Nicoliui, 
who knocked him down and also came to grief, 
fulling on his rider, 
token from under the horse he was uncon
scious. He was taken into the field and laid 
beside a tree, where Un. Strange and Moor- 
house attended him and pronounced hie case 
hopeless. The ambulance wee at once 
sent for and arrived shortly on the 
scene and the unfortunate rider was 
conveyed to the Hospital, where at 
an early hour this morning he wee still alive 
but there was no hope of hi* recovery.

The details of the day’s rasing are as fol
lows:

Dr. Bin
a Rldei*—Good Earing on tils tavtwgs Swept Away Three Tears Age 

—TheExecutiveSab-Ceatatlller Appoint
Three Expert» le Censlder Aid. «II-> 
lesple’eCharges Against the Department 

The friends of City Treasurer Herman do 
not deny that hie health hoe basa failing him,i
but wbat they do deny is that Ilia management 
of thacily finanoee has been of snrh.s nature 
as m any degree to give odor to the charges 
Of negligqnoo which Aid. Gillespie alleges 
against him. Whatever 'mismanagement has 
taken place, in the past, it has got to he eon. 
eidered that Abe attacked official vyaa 
alone responsible. He bad as advisers the 
Mayor and Chairman of the ESeontive Com
mittee of each year, and they equally with 
him ought to bear the blame. ...... '

Has Be a Private «ary V 
It le void by those who know Mr. Harmon 

well that be baa by him a.private diary con
taining full and -complete information of 
every debenture transaction done for the city, 
with notes giving roe reasons why the oouree 
he adopted Tied been "followed. The City 
Treasurer belongs to the class of ooueerrative 
financiers, and had little sympathy in hie 
nature for anything approaching a speculative 
character, Those who have personal and 
practical knowledge of hie transactions say 
that he guarded thecity’s money as jealously 
at be would have guarded hie -own, and it wot 
tjns very caution that mode him wary of in
novation. --..i i.... .......

The Present and Past Mener Markets.
In examining the management of the 

finances of the city in the past it must not be 
forgotten that for the past ten or fifteen years 
the money markets of the world have I tad oon- 
tdderable cause to make them stringent. 
There wee scarcely a time whan tlie 
war aloud did not hover on the 
horixon, end on two occasions with
in the pest decade end a half it burst on 
Europe with the usual disastrous effect. It ie 
ell very well to judge of the past by the 
present, but no true judgment of the truth Of 
the Gillespie charges, it is urged, can he arriv
ed at which does not embrase within its 
sco|>e not only the nature of the transaction 
but the nature ot the times in which it was

«eaftCTKB :
fejBgypagiâ-vifjdW •

ClUieas ef Toronto Hare to Pay for Driv
ing Pro ns «ne Part of (he City In An
other-* Toll-Sale la the Heart of to 
Pawl’s Ward.

The toll-gate is on* of the many evils which 
must go, but, like Mowat end Rev. Mr. Wil
son, refuses to move on—at least, so far as the 
County of York is spneerned. Throughout 
the length and breadth of the country the 
ratal Batons who are bora to direct the 
destinies of the township* have time and again 
been urged to wipe the toll-gatee off the face of 
the earth, bnt the inbred conservatism of these 
people has mode them argument-proof, with 
the exception of a few eases.

The question of the abolition of the toll 
gate» in the County of York hoe been brought 
up time and again in the Connty Council; but 
it has always been defeated. Every session 
the point ie raised by a few clearheods whose 
ideas are advanced enough to tee that the toll- 
gate should go and who seek to do all they can 
to make it go, but they are always outvoted 
by the majority, who apparently tbitik that 
the County of York would disappear if Ite thor
oughfares were not blocked by gates where one 
hoe to pay toil for the privilege of naming over 
a highway. But the light is slowly spreading 
and it is fexpfected that in » few years the rulers 
at York County will have their eymopened.

Hew It Concerne Tarent*.
The City of Toronto it deeply Interested in 

the toll-gate question and its citizens are 
unanimous in the desire that the gates should 
be removed. If the streets of the oity may be 
maintained in fit order by a general or a local 
tax there ie no reason why the 
should not be adopted with regard to the 
county thoroughfares. The existence of toll- 
gatee is one of onr oldest relics of barbarism. 
What especially affect» the people of this citv 
ie the fact that these •’bars1’ interfere greatly 
with their movements. It is an actual fact 
that the people of this city have to pay toll in 
passing from one part of the city to another. 
As is well known the Town of Parkdale, is 
surrounded north, east and West by Toronto 
and would be bounded on the south by Toron
to if there was lend instead of lake. The city 
to the west of Parkdale consists of High Park, 
and if a oitiseu of Toronto wants to drive from 
the city proper to High Park, which is a part 
of it, he muet pay toll to the County of York 
at a gate on the Lake Shore-road a few yards 
west of Soholee’ Hotel. That each a state of 
things should exist ie an outrage end the 
sooner fri» Anted led the better; ttaie gate ie 
situated an a road which is partly owned by 
Toronto.

IBMry-fl & Basil■ores

viva
fifteen cents per Hue-------- tt per line.

at • were. Deed»,
Tin.
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cceptti. & a
show, with Inspire second, followed by BlllettU, 
Driftwood, Toronto Cyclone Lochlel, Torpedo 
and Jubilee last. As they ran past the judges’ 
stand Inspire was a trifle itt front of Inins- 
down», with Hllletto leading the other* Itt 
the run round the torn Bilièttd end 'Inspire 
drew Clear end they made a sharp race up the 
hack stretch, where they were on even terms 
two lengths In front of Lnnsdowne and Drift
wood, with Loolilel most prominent of the 
others. Rounding the far turn Lanedowne 
Joined the leader» and a* they turned Into the 
et relob he Was a neck In front of 
Dllletto with Inspire third, Lochlel fourth, and 
Driftwood next. When well etralghlened out 
for home, Mr. Wright brought up Lochlel. Who 
took the lead, winning easily by two lengt hs 
from Driftwood, who came strong at the finish. 
Riiletto was third, a neck in front of Lane- 
downs, the others finishing as above.

Tlie eann.it di 
*> them 
do mirac 
divis.on* 
that Chr! 
•veil grei

I»I. OCT. 22. 1888.

Bay.
more apparent 

hern portion oths Province ,if 
1 upon os an inhospitable and 
lemees,» one of the most velu-

la
better known. Its large areas of good land 
have been partially surveyed, its excellence 
j—rmTîïTiiiil. and the-climate found to be so 
good for the raising of all cereals and 
vegetable produce, that already, almost 
within a period of two years, a population of 
over 12,000 have located themselves within 
the eeofinee of the territory that will be 
served by the construction of the first 
section of the Niptsaing A James Bay Rail-

not

•‘Can
present
disciple

I»
Aid. Holism #■ the Re-arrangement at the 

Treasurer’s Department.
Editor World : 1 do not wish to b# misun- : 

del-stood regarding oar esteemed Treasurer, 
Mr. Harman.

In the dales.
On Saturday afternoon the fiftieth Con

gress reached adjournment for good of its 
first session, which has been the longest con
tinuous session known, having lasted 321 
days. It will meet again in December, 
which will be the opening of the second 
session of this Congress. The resolution to 
adjourn was agreed to on Thursday, but 
the time set was Saturday afternoon, fy 
allow of certain business being finished up. 
The house has not had a quorum for six 
weeks back and the Senate has been two 
weeks in the same incompletely-qualified 
condition.

iaresources are becoming
q'IT

Orphan- 
the Bibl 
lor it is

Tlie |
the On

He ie, now getting eld and 
should rest from-fa is labors. The, city is pro
gressing and its affairs require more vigorous 
attention than he bas bean able to give to 
them.

The position of Treasurer of the city 
rbnto is one of trust, and the city d< 
require a financial genius to manage ite 
°is* affairs, bnt an honest common sen» 
with good average business ability 
municipal experience. *

Now my idea it that Mr. Hannan should 
retire on a superannuation allowance, and that 
Mr. Coady should be promoted to the treaeur- 
erehip. Mr. Coady baa been a very long time 
in’ the Corporation and thoroughly under
stands the Ins and onto of the city's finances. 
He has been more than a book-keeper. He is 
Secretary for the Claims Committee, the 
Executive Committee, end the adjuster of 
numèron» and intricate accounts.

Mr; Pattersoii, the cashier, should be pro
moted to the Assistant Treasnrership, to act as 
Secretary to the above committee. There 
should also be appointed an expert book
keeper who would take charge ot the book» 
pure and simple.

These changes need not add any additional 
to the burden of the ratepayers and yet give 
better satisfaction. The present salaries 
amount to $8300, which could he readjusted as 
follow», say i t

V
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Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements 

are positively cured by the use of Parmelee'a 
Pills. They not only cleanse the stotnaoh and 
bowels from all bilious matter, but they open 
the excretory vessels, causing them to pour 
copious effusions from the blood Into the 
bowels, after which the corrupted mass is 
thrown out by the natural passage of the body, 
They are used as a general family medicine 
with the best résulta.

tificen 
to the
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Home 

not be, l

MM.
Driftwood and Lochlel have been matched to 

run over the short steeplechase opurse to-mor
row afternoon for $1.10 a side. The raoe will 
take place between the hours of I and 1 o'clock.

Racing at Lexington.
Lexington, Ky„ Oct. SX—Results of to-day’» 

races :
First nee. M mile Bridget Light hist, Ltsiie L, 

second, Cast Steel third. Time 1 .k0
SecondTsce H mile cuuw turn, McDowell 

second, Joyful third. Time UÇM. \
Third race, one mile. Roundsbonl first, Ed Meek 

second. Catalpa third. Time 1.18.
F'ourth race, iq mile. LongaUght first, Poteen se

cond Tliua8.it
ÆM.tl’râ, woa4’

'sew YORK AS AM VICTORIOUS.

-A
M:• ;
•d the
which ■ 
• piece

of timber now known to
____ „___at present unavailable for wont of
access, are already being prospected; and 
new mills will without doubt be rapidly put 

, np on Lake Temlscaming the moment there 
b an outlet by rail for the lumber sawn, 

tmbermen already engaged in the 
t are clamoring for increased facilities, 
great are the present necessities that 

they are contributing towards a winter,reed 
through the district now nearly completed 
to enable them to send in their supplies.

The proceedings of the mining commis
sion have demonstrated the richness of the

The Fewer ef Ink. andsame courseOver a large portion of the Union the 
weather has been unfavorable for bjg politi
cal gatherings of late. Lost week’s great 
disturbance, of which we heard the meet 
hero in connection with ite sweep across the 
upper lakes, was an extensive one,, taking 
in the greater part of the Northern States 
east of the Rocky Mountains. At many a 
place political enthusiasm was damped by the 
pouring rain. Two weeks of the campaign yet 
remain, with the probabilities rather in 
favor of '‘catchy*’ and “onaartain” weather. 
Juat like the politician» themselves, you will

reaching power, and we with wawwu possessed^ 
atich an [aspiration, that we might, through a Uk6 
medium, bring Into such extended notice the Joaicn- 

virtues of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet*

extracts that Dame Nature designed especially i«> 
a healthy action of the liver, alomachaud

BStS

and tintv M
E„i tea

when
Wouldpromote 

bowels.
—Oaewell. Maeoey A Cffe Emulsion of Cod 

hirer Oil with Pepetn nad Quinine, ia redo* 
a teed as the bbbt nroeenriioe known. Pro 
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A 
Dyet A Co.. Montreal.

When Mr. Ouok wae The «lente Win Air the Feerth Time From 
the Browns.

TheNxw Tore, Oct. «X—There were about 
11X000 people at the Phlo grounds to —Unies thn 
last game in the east between the champion 
ball players of the country.

In the first tanin* Latham went to first on 
balls and was thrown Out trying to steal 
second. Robinson went ont on a fly and O'Neil 
went out at first,

Tlernan went to first on a hit, got to second 
on an overthrow by McCarthy, went to third 
on a sacrifice by Ewing and home on Richard- 
son's hit to center. Richardson going ont in 

First race—Green Steeplechase, parse tits, ot which trying to steal second. Connor was thrown out 
88S to 2d; tor herves that bare never wan a flat race, at first.WtM^KnTag ^ai^Tn 'SIX MrfkShy^o^lf^foTJ

h&SSsrgSBŒSg-
weight, t« in»., thoroughbreds. 1 lbs..extra. About y* to steal home Whitney and Keefe went out on

ttes. 3^^srfath#^oonaw“ofa,oDo-F' bS£'iifr*B'T. J*mw’.a ïn !ïe U? ,S8red f0u?h!Leal1"
G. W. J. awetkln-s b a Limerick, s, by Hydar All- I™ the eighth, for the Otant», W liltney madeDr.».^^LW ttk‘i4?« * &,h»cSth,?t ÎSS-h*^,i‘&n°’î
A wrWtf4i;*h'miXXWÙ 0 Then Ewing made a three-base hit,A• b g M* FM, «,by Spwulmg-^jtfgjJ. # sending Tlernan home, Richardson made a

•Did not gô ths coûriê!....................w sacrifice hit and Bwing came home. Connor
Time, 5.43. then made a throe-base hit and came home- on

„ Betting—6 to s against Buffle, 7 to 5 Sir James, 4 to 1 Ward's hit to centre fields Kobinson and Lyons 
Salisbury, 5 to i Limerick, 7 to 1 Irian Pst. collided, and Robinson was knocked senseless

The race—Baffle was first away, but on going and Lyons Was so badly injured that Boyle had 
to the second jump Limerick took command to be substituted in his pidee. Ward stole eett- 
and showed the way over the “double,” closely ond, went to third on a wild throw and home 
followed by Irish Pat, Sir James, Baffle, and on a passed bait Slattery went out on a fly. 
Salisbury. Rounding thé turn by the Judges’ The game was them called on account of dark- 
Stand Irish Par. who had moved to the front , ness. Score : 
went on the wrong side of a flag and was there
fore out of the race, but nevertheless he con
tinued on, and led till entering the west field 
t he second time, where he commenced to drop' 
back and Limerick again showed the way with 
Sir James second. Salisbury third, Irish 
Pat fourth, and Baffle last After 
lumping the '‘double” the second tlme'Limer- 
ick made a bad turn and lest considerable 
ground. There was little change, however.till 
entering the regular «rack when Salisbury and 
Sir James drew up alongside of Limerick, and 
after an excellent finish Dr. Campbell landed 
his mount a winner by two lengths with Sir 
James the sàrtie distancé in front of Limerick 
third, Baffle fourth and Irish Pat last.

HABRY COOPER EASILY.
Second race—Purse $M0. of which MO to 2nd and S80 to -srd: a handicap for all ages; 1Û miles 

A. E. Gates’be Harry Cooper, 4, by Long Taw—
Drake A byT.n 1

Dr. SnlHh'e b ( Flrit Attempt, by ChipMn£5e2 *
H. lto'n Sl'.bl.".ohm Wild' Bom,’i'ijy' PiincMOD^ *

btolen Kts-e* Ul...................
A^ÜÏÜïLI isSSSfffcJtoS?

The race—With the flag. Wild Rose was the 
first to show, closely followed by Harry Cooper,
First Attempt and Drake Carter. On passing 
the stand First Attempt moved up second, 
but rounding the turn she slipped 
back last. Wild Rose continued in the lead 
till well into the back stretch, where GFttes 
moved up with Harry Cooper and taking a 
lead of several lengths was never afterwards 
headed, winning easily by a length and a half.
Drake Carter beat the English filly for the 
place by three lengths with Wild Rose last,

LOCHIKL ALL THE WAY.
Third race-Cox-Worts challenge cup with STB added, 

of which |25 to 2nd; for hones that have beéu fslriy 
sod regularly bunted with the “Toronto fiant” daring 
uie current season, and were the bon» fide property of 
mernbersAm or before August 15, 1888. To be ridden 
by members of the “Toronto Hunt,” elected on or be
fore Aug. 15, im. Weight, 165 lbe. Thoroughbred»,
Atoetwéllea0”1*" ,horou<bbred^ * lbe. extra,
F- “'• b*LocUIel,5, byMlteolsn—Lady
G. w. ■f'tiwHtliln1. b t’LÙnërtok ei’i^ 1
F. Do.ne'1 u’g Bobert B, * by Ityder All-lial^broi *
A Shjieidï' cbg Foxweli; t,' by' W«r(Cry-b«!fit^S, *

.................Tiüii’id.MM'""........ (0wne,) 0
Dei tine—i to 1 .gainst Lochlel, 1 

Robert B. sud FoxwelL 
The race—Lochlel led from start 

winning easily by throe length».
with a rnsh In the stretch__

Robert B by two lengths for the place, 
well W(f. beaten off.
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16,h
MILNES—On the ltkh Inst., at Ml Seaton- 

street, the wife of J. L Mine* of a daughter.
PBARSON-At Berlin, on Oct. 18, the wife of 

H. Fred Pearaon of a son. '
WILLIAMB-On Ootober *X at #2 Terautny. 

street, the wife ot Thomas 8. Williams of » 
daughter.______  , . . ,

He has Sestaleed Heavy
II may be a surprise to many to learn that 

Oily Treasurer Harman is » poor man. When 
he came to this oity from the ladies be 
brought with him a considerable fortune. 
Friends and sharks were not long in depleting 
him of his hoard, and when he saw bis afflu
ence slipping away he determined to pot all 
his remaining funds in a life ineuranoe, H« 
took oat a policy of $16,060 to the British 
Medical Amu ran oe Company, London Eng
land, and hoped with this provision for hie 
invalid wife the foture was secured. Three 
yean ago, after he had paid up to the full 
amount of Me ' poller, the British Medical 
weo* by the heard, -end be saw himself in hie 
old age left with the work of ones more beetling 
for those he loved. Under these circumstan
ces it ia not to be wondered at that hie 'old 
time vigor' failed -him, and that misfortune 
sapped away hie remaining strength, r _ 

The Three Financiers Fixed rpee.
Aooording to proeiooe arrangement,the sub

committee of the Executive Committee ap
pointed to pick ont throe experts to consider 
Aid. Gillespie’» charges against the City 
Treasurer assembled on Saturday. There 
were present Chairman McMillan, the Mayor, 
and Aid. Galbraith and Gillespie. Mr. J. 
Herbert Mason was nominated by Aid. Gal
braith and accepted without discussion, Aid. 
Gillespie followed with Mr. J. G. Cameron, 

of ths Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society. Chairman McMillan objected 
that the .reeolntion if the committee proper 
specified that local experts alone be chosen. 
Bud accordingly declared Aid. Gillespie’s nom
inee not adniisaable. Alter a greet deal of 

•tiriugthe nomination was withdrawn, 
Mr. Hammond, of Oeler A Hammond, 

was proposed and accepted. Hon. 9.' C. 
Wood wae the third nominee, and despite 
Aid. Gillespie’» objection that he (was a poli
tician hg also,wae accepted. , » t,r , 
AM. Gillespie Will Interview the Experts 

Apart free» the (1
Some discussion followed on the right of 

any individual member of the cob-committee 
to interview the experts except in the pres
ence of the others. Aid. Gillespie would not 
content to have his movements hi this direc
tion trammelled, and the meeting finally 
agreed that he should have the privilege of in
terviewing the experts separately, but that 
they should receive instructions from a com
mittee as a' whole. The committee will In
terview the experts to secure their consent to 
act to-day.

Mt Coady..................  $3200
Hr. Patterson. 2000
Book-keener ................................................ 2000
Retiring allowance for Mr. Harman... 1100 
I think that this would be a fair adjustment 

and » reward to Mr. Coady and Mr. Patter
son for faithful service, and put Mr. Harman The Actable Grievances,
beyond reach of want and in comfortable cir- Again there ia a gross ia that of the

1 paid in passing from one part to another of a 
city ward. Then there ia tollgate No. 1 'on 
Yongewtreet, immediately oateide of the city’s 
northern limit, at which toll matt be paid to 
vieit Reservoir Park, one of the eity’e loveliest 
spots, whith is oateide of the limita or to visit 
Mount Pleasant or St. Michael’s Cemeteries. 
And if one drive* out Dundas-street to West 
Toronto J unction, Carleton Village, or Lamb- 
ton Mills, all suburbs of Toronto, toll must be 
paid a few yafds north of the recently extend
ed city limite lti that quarter, and the same is 
the ease on the Kingston Road. In short, tlie 
County of York has the city of Toronto under 
a system of unjust taxation, a regular ewe of 
customs porte eu the high roads leading 
the city, there being a gate on every rood 
hundred yards outside ot the oitv.

Ike Gates ef the Ceeaty,
The World has been enquiring into the 

matter ot toll-gatee and has interviewed some 
officials A coll upon Mr. Stokes, the Super
intendent of York Roads, elicited but little 
information. Me. Stokes was very brusque in 
his conversation and declined to give any in
formation beyond what could actually be 
dragged out of him by persistent questioning. 
He said he knew that The World was in favor 
of the abolition of toll-gatee aid -he did not 
propose to give any information which would 
be used disadvantageous^ towards the inter
ests which he represented. In short, he did 
not care to give anything away. Mr. Stokes, 
however, very reluctantly admitted that to 
are the toll-gates of the county, as token from 
the report of the County Property Commie- 
sionera, presented to the County Coun
cil at its June session, the statement 
including the lessees’ name and the prices :
Ycage-street No. L (At top of hill>—Joe.
_ Mowat........., 6756
Yonge-etreei No. 3.-W. Richard»............. 1300
Yooge-street No. A—W. Ohm........... 700
Yonge-street No. 6.—Susan Bell........... 276
Kingston-road No. 1.—Jane Maxwell.... 8500
Klngstdn-toad No, 3.—O. Crandlo..660 
Kingston-road No. 4.-W. Lukes.. ..'...450 
Dundas-street No, L—At present elle,

Mrs. Atkinson.,.......................................
Dundas-street No. L—At Humberside-

avenue. Mrs. Atkinson...........................
Dundas-street No. L—West of West To-

ronto Junction, Mrs. Atkinson............ 2*»
Dundas-street No. 8.—P. Herbert............. 606
Dundas-street No. 4.—P. Herbert.............. 260
Lake Shore Gate.—John Hookey........ 4280

These thirteen, Mr. Stokes very kindly ad
mitted in an abstract manner, are the toll 
gates of the county. As for the one on Daren- 
port-rood, be said he knew nothing about it 

Yes, the toll-gate must go.

say. Hall.Sf-v
fifesuch an outlook we think the gov

ernment would be funwarranted in bring
ing down a railway policy during the ensu
ing session to grant aid to nil railways in the 
nature of colonisation roads buHt to open 
up this northern territory. While we Ore 
thinking over anti advocating it, the Quebec 
people are already there on their aide—rail
ways have been built to connect the water 
Ways, and this unsatisfactory means of ac
re»» is already toxej to more than ite 
•opacify. It is in the interest of the pro
vince and ite development that no time 
should be lost ip the opening up of this sec
tion of country, end we trust the directors 
at the road will not delay in at ones press
ing on the government their application for 

raid towards its construction. We feel sure 
- They will be met in V liberal spirit, as the 

ningnpof this territory 1» a duty that
___i particularly upon the shoulders af the
local government.

Were the Democrats successful this time, 
Judge Thurman’s election as Vice-President 
would have one important result. It would 
make him presiding officer of the Senate, 
and would give him the costing vote in that 
body In core of a tie. Were the Democrats 
to elect thejr National ticket, and besides 
that to gain one mors Senator, they would 
be able to pass the Mills tariff bill The 
New York Tribune recalls the fact that 
once » protective tariff bill was defeated by 
Mr. Calhoun’s casting vote as Vice- 
President. The Tribune chyges upon 
Mr. Dallas that he .betrayed the confidence 
of Protectionist» whan,as Vice-President, he 
gave his casting vote to repeal the tariff of 
1842. Dallas did certainly “go back” on 
hi» onts-elaotion promises; that is. a foot. 
But The Tribune admits that no such charge 
could, lie against Thurman, who is a Free 
Trader openly and above-board. Still, it 
i» remarkable how many af his friends, on# 
of Cleveland’s, too, ore anxious to have the 
people believe that they are not very much 
free traders, after alL

g street, 
Avenu 
A. jd.SALISBURY AFTER A GOOD FINISH.
<J

ai
"" ’. HARRIED.
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aîrS^Térotttflk*6 daughter ot Michael Burke,
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Toronto, Oet 20.
We haMUSICAL AMD DRAMATIC. CUNNINGHAM—CAROTHERS—On Thors- 

day, the 18th inst., by the Sev. John Locke, at 
the residence of toe bride’s mother. Albert E, 
Cunningham of Toronto, to MAry A, Carothers, 
of the same place.
^STAMPS—LILLIMAN—At Toronto, Oet. 16, 
hr the Rev. G. L. Allbutt. Hen 17 Stamp» td 
Emma Rebecca LUliinan, both of T

It»
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libilDIED.
STRATH—On Oot. 20, at her residence, 46

Wil!SrtsT^e tTlsr^^Æ^c °J
George Strath, aged 26 years and 10 months.

Her end woe pesos. *
Funeral from above address on Monday, fit; 

y *■*> p.m. Friends will please attend without 
further notice. t
. LEWIS-rAt 42 Queen west, en the BOUt Inst.,

Alice Elsie, beloved child of George and Cath
erine Lewie, aged two months 

SHEPHERD—Afthe residence of her brotber- 
i-law, Wui. Gaidar, 8 Rusrell-al rest, on Frl- 

day. isth mat., Christina Leslie, beloved wife 
■of Wm. Shepherd.

The funeral will take plsee on Mopday, 22nd 
tact., at 2 o'clock p.m.

FURLONGE—In Teddtagton. Eoglehd, bo 
the 6lh September, Infant eon (tlx mouth» at 
age) of Charles and Edith Furlougo.
^FPRLONGE^-In Teddtagton, England, on 

the 28th September. Charles E. Furlonge, In his 
36th year. ■

FURLONGE—At eoa. on steamship PvrelaÉ 
Monarch, on 5th October, Edith, widow of Into

- -.
ta her 33rd year.
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Boom years ago Mr. Sandford Fleming 
published » pamphlet in which he showed 
that the shortest route between the Old and 
New World» was aerooa Newfoundland.

I His idea was to have a fleet of fast steamers 
earrving only passengers, mails and light 
goods, between Valencia and St. John’s ; a 
railway acrow this island to St. George’s 
Bay, s. distance of 240 miles; then » (team 
ferry to Bay Chaleur, where would be e 

™ terminus of a continental railway, whence 
^pqqnmErra and mails would be despatched 
to all parts of Canoda opd the States. Mr. 
Fleming calculated on » laving of two days 
by this route, as compared with New York 
and other routes. ,[. , . , .

With repent improvements the scheme is 
revived. An iron highway across Canadian 
territory unites the Atlantic and Acific. A 
Une of steamers connecte Vancouver, Yoko
hama and Hong-Kong. Another line will 
probably unite Vancouver and Australia. 
Speed and a short ocean route are every
thing. The mail service becomes increas
ingly important The saving of one or two 
days in the transmission of passenger* 
and mails is of vast moment in this feet

manager
* not

winkThere is a third party in the States, be it 
remembered. That is—in the Northern 
States, let us add, for it is the Prohibition
ists wp mean, and we don’t suppose that 
they make much show in tbeSouth. Where 
they make most show is in the State of 
New York, and there they do unques
tionably constitute the most serions danger 
that the Republican party has to encounter. 
For the Prohibition party draws nearly all 
its votes from the Republican side, while 
from the Democratic side it draws very few. 
This year the .Prohibitionists have 
candidates np for President and for 
Vice, for Governor of the State of 
New York and for Mayor of the city— 
the latter surely one of the most hopeless 
attempts ever heard of. At a meeting the 
other day their candidate for Governor, Mr. 
Ward well, said that the Prohibitionists 
were now the only existing party of moral 
ideas, and compared the present crusade 
against liquor to that against slavery thirty 
years ago. Ex-Governor St. John of Kansas 
said the tariff question was kept going by 
the old parties only-to divert attention from 
the main question of Worm, which was the 
destruction of the saloon. He and his 
friends jnay be honest and sincere so ell 
this, but nothing is surer than that every 
vote east for Prohibition helps the liquor 
party—for the present, at. all, event», and 
the liquor men know it full well too.

On both sides respectively the opinion is 
being expressed that the Presidential elec
tion campaign is kept up entirely too long, 
and that it would be one of the best modern 
improvements were the time cut shorter, so 
as to bring the effort more within the limite 
of human endurance. The agitation lasts 
too long, it is said, and so towards the end 
people grow tired and lose interest. Prob
ably those who are engaged in campaign 
work, and under pay, take a different view 
of it. - . _______
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The lecture room of the Y. M. C. A. building 

held an appreciative audience Saturday after
noon upon the occasion of a piano recital, un
der Conservatory of Music anspleèS. by Miss 
Lizzie Higgins, daughter of Mr. W. H. Hig
gins, of this oity, who returned in June lest 
rum Europe after having graduated with very 

high honor» at the Royal Conservatory of 
Music. Lelpxtg. Tilts Was Mlsâ Higgins’ debut 
and the young lady has every roueon to feel 
proud of it Assisted by Mrs. E. D. Gough and 
Mr. Chas. Dim mock, she gave this program : ' 

((«) Praelamum tad Toccata . .LoeAaer, op. SI.\iw «was:
Allegro.... see* toooorooo 0000

IL *The Lest Witch,”.....

In
lidled

— far the Australian Trip.
Chicago, Oct 20.—The Chicago end all- 

America base boll team» played a game here 
this afternoon and left to-night for St Paul 
and Minneapolis. They will play several games 
en route to Sen Francisco, whence they will 
sail for Australia.
Chicago^........................... 1 1 0 6 2 6 2 0 S—ItAU-Aiusrlca....................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-t
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DELORY—In this city on the 26th of October, 
Johanna Delory, In her 86th year, relict of the 
late Michael Detdry. County of York.

Funeral on Monday, October 22nd, at 2 p. m., 
from her son-in-laws residence, 879 Klug-etroet 
west. Friends and acquaintances will please ' "
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4600sad tie.
IT. "Leaving, yet Loving," ...........

Uns. S. D. Gooesu
V. < (») Novellelte, F. Msjor. :.................Sehumnitn-

1(6) VsIseBrlllsnU, A Fist Msjor,...Motkourkt.
Miss Higgins charmed her hearers end con

vinced toum that she Is a finished planiste of » 
high order. She displayed a marvelous power 
over the instrument end played her difficult 
numbers with much strength, brilliancy, ex
pression and correctness, Doing particularly 
effective in the Godard mAsuika and the 
Moekowskl valse. The contribution» of Mr. 
Dimmook’e well tralnedland expressive tenor 
voice and Mrs. Gough's central to were well 

Signer D’Aurla played
panlmenta.

BI-BATOR MAMMIMG TALKS. 4600
'O’

The Treaeery Depsrtannt the Bee*- Mae-
aged la Ike Wty—J8r. Gillespie's Cemrsa
The question of the management of the 

City’s Treasury Department having become one 
of much interest, ,oe account of certain charges 
of incapacity and hints of oonseqbeuT changes 
in it in the near future, The World celled on 
ex-Mayoe Manning to get his views on the 
subject .- m,

Mr. Manning said t I have always looked 
upon tlie treasury ss the beet-managed depart
ment in the oity and I am much surprised as 
the efforts to oust Mr. Harman, as I consider 
him decidedly the rows efficient official, 
and faithful, in the city. I have known him 
ever siuee he came to the city and have been 
intimately acquainted with him for the past 
thirty years. Twenty odd year» ago be revised 
the modo of asseemient so that it was much 
more accurate and d Id it in » manner that 
displayed great ability. As chairman of the 
Finance Committee of the Oity Council before 
his appointment as Treasurer, he cbowed on 
immense amount of ability. Fifteen years or 
so ago be woe appointed Treasurer, and my 
confidence in him woe such that I became one 
of hu bondsmen; and with the exception of tbs 
years when I oould not retain tool relation to 
him by reason of my election to toe mayor
ship, I have been cm of hie sureties ever

, Paper Nereis complete at tee
too,
the
studiesnge. NEAB KING-STREET. the

The distance between St. John’y and the 
Beareet Irish port ia but 1,640 miles. If 
steamers of the same class as the Etruria 
end Umbria were plstcod on this ronto they 
would run the distance in 34 days. A first- 
jglass railway and swift steamers in the Gulf 
would harry mails and passengers to the 
terminus of » continental railway in sixteen 
hours ; so that the whole time would be four 
days and four hours between Ireland and 
the American mainland.»

The route between St. John’s end Ireland 
Ie the safest in crossing the Atlantic. There 

very little fog and not a rock or shoal 
W between. Of course this route would be 

available only for eight months in the year. 
In winter the steamers would have to run 
to Halifax. The harbor of St John’s is ac
cessible at all times of the tide to the largest 
steamers.
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Broke (Be College Keeord.
tuutiPbincktowh. N. Jo. Ocl 28,-The tali meet

ing ot the Princeton College Athletic Associe- 
tiou was held this afternoon. Roddy, %, broke 
the college record tor 2.07 tor the half mile ran 
by a score of 2.06*.

Quand ceeeenw-to de m en perler 
Da matin Jumu’bu eotr?

Quand Je pourrai te le prouver 
Du $ofr jusqu'au mutin.

Ws efil neyercesee ul king to OiacitUens of Toronto 
tnr we have proved to them (he truth of our Etale
ments. The Anar* Ksvy is tlie beet piece in 
Toronto to buy clothing. Boys’ suit* it any price you 
like. Boya'ovcrcoats for » mere tong. QenW dne 
ready made clothing eqnsl to ordered clothing st halfavask m

received.
sprinkl 
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The ■msgariae Gypsy Bang
Concluded^theta brilliant performances at the

da™ A pleasant surprise occurred du ring‘the 
evening. Meure, NicbOlls tc Howland, apart 
from their business connections with the bend, 
felt that they would like to show their appre
ciation not only verbally but In some manner that 
would recall Toronto In their memories when 
they are faraway and back to their native land. 
They therefore accompanied this expression of 
feeling by the presentation of à handsome «li
ver medal to Femes Garay, the talented 
leader. The inscription reads as follows : 
“Presented to Fernez Garay by Nicholls Sc 
Howland In remembrance of the pleasure con
ferred by the Hungarian Gypsy Band Id the 
Permanent Exhibition, Toronto.” Mr. How

to a ueat speech made the presentation. 
Miss May McCormick delighted the audience 
with a whistling solo. Sir Leonard Tilley, 
Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick. Was 
present at the matinee. The band was after
wards entertained to sapper at Thomas’ res
taurant.

“ Heed man Blind ” St the Toronto.
Of tlie company who present Hoodmen 

Blind this week at the Toronto Opera House 
an exchange says: ‘The leading parts are In 
toe hands of those two competent artists. Mies 
Eva Menntford and Hamilton Harris, while 
the characters of "Tom Tit" and “Bob Swnmn" 
are played by Miss Carrie Elberte,who wee the 
original ta these parte. A11 the elaborate scenery 
and effects used at Wallack’s are carried by the 
company. The scene of Cleopatra’s Needle, 

h the Thame. Embankment, I» one of the
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AlCopland Breaks the Hardie Becerd.
New York, OcL20.-At the Berkeley athletic 

games to-day A. F. Copland broke all previous 
records In hurdle racing, 
yards he made In 8 3-6 seconds, beating Bax
ters record of 10 4-5; the 100 yards to 13 4-6, 
beatiug A. A. Jordan’s time of 134 ; and the 
120 yard» to 14 3-5, beating hla qwa record of IA

8pels ef Spark
„ Th* .second twelve of the Toronto lerroess 
Club defeated the Tarefty team Saturday at 
Roeedale, ’Varsity barely escaping • white- 
wash. i .

At the Exhibition grounds on Saturday the 
Y. M. c. A. defeated the Toronto» at football, 
3 goals to 2. .
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Wssttst etedenl»' Time.
Editor World: Its- an editorial which you 

published last week you make several state 
mente with regard to the staff of tlie Univer
sity that demand more than a passing notice, 
In the first place you throw a damper on the 
holding of a convocation in the fall; after the 
students have assembled, on the plea that it 
Is a waste of students’ time. This of course 
may be right or wrong, but the staff 
whole are surely not responsible for tlie hold
ing of this convocation, and are merely doing 
their duty as employes of the University and 
the college when they attend this meeting. 
In the next place, you throw blame on the 
staff because in your opinion they do not com
mence lectures promptly enough and do not, 
according to your idea, work sufficieutiy 
throughout the year. I<et me briefly state 
what I know about the working of the college. 
This year, for example, lectures were to begin 
in all departments promptly on October 3. It 
is a matter of fact that a lecture on biology 
was delivered to the medical students on 
October t, and that lectures on metaphysics, 
physics, mathematics, classics, and modern 
languages were delivered on October 3. In
deed, all the professors and lectures began 
promptly on time and were in full working 
order on October 8. As to beginning on Sep
tember 1, there ere so msuy objections to such 
a proceeding, such as the difficulty of arrang
ing examinations, the difficulty in getting the 
students to return, and others too numerous to 
mention, that I am sure you will alter your 
opinion on consideration of actual facto.

One of the Staff.

5>
tJENNIE LYND WINS OK A FOUL.

ïrx sm ?as«sagr,wSmen riders l mile. ■ ■
Vr. Moot hoove’» bf Jennie Lynâ, 4, pedigree on-
F. I’MiiM’'» gr g Sir jameM, by Bu 'jenKa-^halfSrod, 1 
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Now ready for Inspection.
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Dr.
42 Yonge-street, Toronto.

since.
During my two terms as Mavorl bode great 

deal to do with bis department and acquired 
an intimate knowledge of how buehieee ie con
ducted. I may say that in the main all these 
annual reports, year after year, hero eman
ated from the Treasurer and Mr. Goody. 
These reports could not have been prepared 
by the Finance Committees; they prepared 
the estimates, but the Treasurer pot every
thing in shape for the chairmen of the com
mittees.' ,

The Handling eg lean*.
Within the lost few years things have 

changed very materially, and money has been 
lower. In the past I have known money to 
be as high a» 8 and 10 per cent. Bnt within 
the. past two or three years the rate has gone 
down to 4 per cent, in England and the United 
States, ana that has made money easy in this 
conn try. Up to the put two nr three years 
money bos been go» at« per cent., end than it 

S dropped, bnt lost year the rate went np to 7 
S per cent. One greet point that has helped the 
St city’s credit has been the fact that Mr. Harman 
” has always been punctual with the Interest and 

always made provision for it* payment. It Is 
unfair to charge that the treasury deportment 
has lacked’ability with regard to the financial 

«I operations of the city, or neglected to get the 
* lowest rate of interest on loans during the 

From r.iiee niiiirr. past year.
J&aJSSir* “ 0WMr °*“d on.r°h^rn.Wto‘lff“ri u£Pbut”o“£

afternoon, for being drunk. this independent of the Treasurer. I know,
The number of prisoners to erase the Don “ ot*ier btwineeermen, that there wae last 

yeeierday morning wae 82. of which Headquar- 7**r a great stmgeney of money all over the 
teraooniributed IA . country and money could not be obtained.

George Crain», 191 Bee ton-street, was run to- The city borrowed more because the taxes 
to 8t. Andrew • Market Police Station oo could not be got in. When the Bonk of Mon-

SSHSOBSSE®1» SÇïSffSSSRrttSamuel Smyths, 63 Hackney etreet. la a pria- îf.j/fî. i£îL- tïî“b_th*Li.j*d 
oner In St. Andrew's Market station, charged *'*“* tfi* ®1** ®a they
with having obtained a quantity of goods on »oold never loan the city ss large » sum of 
false pretences from R. Cuthbereion, Ml Queen money ogam. Bank! were calling in money 
w<*t- from oostomere and the rate of interest was

John Jordan, 32 William-street, was arrastod raised to 7 per cent and continued at that, 
on Saturday night on a charge of larceny. which is sufficient evidence that a lower rate
wubT$u»ti!heve bM° Pfü0ar’dbr th* «T- 
yeeierday, lor which he lulled to g/roaeatie 
factory account, and In oonseqnenoa I» now » 
prlsonerat Headquarters.

Mrs. Murphy, Reid's Loge, complained to the 
pdioo. yeeteribqr, that on Saturday night some
one broke Into her house, and stole a quantity

Wasting Student»’ Time.
We publish a letter on the above subject 

In which » somewhat sweeping statement is 
made as to the holding of a College Convo
cation and the commencement of lectures.

It is the duty, we hold, of the staff to see 
that the time of the students is not wasted 

a by any such unnecessary proceedings as the 
*■, autumnal gathering known as Convocation, 

especially as a similar gathering for the 
same furpost is held in Jnne. Could not 

11 the prizes which are distributed in the fall 
be just as well given in J une ! And is the 
Autumnal Convocation one of University 
College and the University of Toronto as 
advertised on the card* of admission T What 

jta thAffa the June meeting t We fail to see 
,y "the object of holding both; and we hold, 

moreover, that somebody is responsible, and 
. we. wish to know who is, if the staff be not 

the guilty body.
As to the commencement of lectures, we 

know that all lectures did not begin either 
this y ar or last year and many other years 
on October 8. The medical students 
eomplaining about the absence of the pro
fessor of chemistry both last year and this, 
«nd wondering when he would commence

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK INThe question of exemptions from taxation 
is one that should not be allowed to drop 
out of sight. The Jarvis-street Baptists 
have taken the initial step, and we hope that 
other religious dénomination» with the 
whole body of Baptists will follow the good 
example set them. The question should 
be dealt with by the legislature during its 
next session and a bill for the abolition of 
all exemptions will have a strong support 
throughout the Province. The exemption 
from taxation of any man or institution is 
an injustice to every other man or institu
tion obliged to contribute more than a fair 
share to the public requirements. As The 
Bobcaygeon Independent puts it:
Tnoi e 1. no more reason why aclergynmn should 

be exempt from taxation tiuin uti editor, or a 
doctor/or a lecturer, or n miller, or a tinker, or 
a laihir. or a cnmtleetick maker. Why should 
a church be exempt, whilst a newspaper office 
is taxed 1

AMM VAL RIE LE MATCH
K

MS:4 *°
•f the “K" Campa» y Bayai G remedies* aa 

Garrison tomme».
The annual match of this company took 

place at the' ranges on the Garrison Oommoa 
on Saturday afternoon. Considering the in
clement state of the weather and the bad light 
the scoring was very fair. • There was a strong 
north-east wind blowing right across the 
ranges accompanied by bitterly cold snow and 
rain Hurtles, and sven old Shots were heard to 
complain that It we» by’ Ho means a' scoring 
day. The official scores are subjoined:

CRESSCOODS

W. A. MURRAY & 00.

Betti
1 each

The race—Considerable delay was caused at 
the post by Torpedo, who refused logo up with 
the other horeea. When they got the flag 

rperio was three lengths in front with Jennie 
nd second. Surprise third, Sir James fourth 

And Nioolini last. Bounding the turn 
Torpedo foil back and Jennie Lynd and Sur- 
prise drew oat clear of the field and raced 
together until into the stretch. Nearing the fin
ish Surprise swerved and crowded Jennie Lynd 
onto the rails and Mr. Dumna was obliged to 
pull back and come on the outside. Surprise 
winning by a length. Sir James came with a 
rush and beat Torpedo by a neck. On retiring 
to the stand Mr. Dimma claimed a foul, which 
the judges allowed, disqualifying Surprise 
and placing Jennie Lynd first. While 
those interested in the decision of 
the race were discussing the matter 
Nicolini, who was never in the race, came 
down the stretch, and a back driver by the 
name of tiare, not seeing him, ran onto tbe 
track and coming in contact with the horse 
both were thrown to the ground. Hare es
caped with a fuw scratches, but the unfortun
ate rider fell underneath the animal, receiving 
internal injuries,

THE DOCTOR S HORSES FIRST AND SECOND. 
Fifth race—H1 inter»’ Handicap Steeplechase: purse 

of which $90 to 2 >; for hunter*, the buns fide pro
perty of members of any organized Hunt in Canada or 
the United States. Gentlemen riders allowed 5 lbe 
About 2^t mil es.
Dr. Smith's cl» g Chandoe, 6, by Thunderstorm—

Sciai.>ijp, 165......i.  .........................(Mr. Loudon) 1
Dr. Smith’» Ur g inspire, 6, by Princeton—lnspimion
T. P. Phelan’s Vh* g Driftwood," a, by "Stock wuoa— 3

Vanetia, 159.............................. ..............(Owner) f
t Did not gu tbe course.

Time-s.ttK.
to^Slipfre?10 S agalnet Cbsndo6»310 1 Driftwood, 4 

The race—Inspire was the first to show at the 
sl-url and led over the first jump with Chandoe 
second. At the rail fcuoe, which Chaudos 
struck. Driftwood moved up second, and 
order was maintained till the bank at the 
upper turn, where Driftwood ran out. Inspire 
continued in the lead until coming to the bank 
on tlie upper turn ihp second time, where 
Chandos tasumed the lead and showed the way 
to the littnlle on the track where he swerved 
badly allowing Inspire to ngsin take commend. 
Chandos. however, was soon straightened and 
quickly overhauled his stable companion, win
ning by a length. Mr. Phelan never rectified 
We mistake with Driftwood but pulled him

To
Ly

wit
most effective ever seen.”

Grand tfen
To-night the celebrated actress. Fanny Daven

port; opens a three nights’ engagement at the 
Grand Opeia House, in Sardou’s masterpieces, 
•"Fedora"and “La Tosco." Probablyno actrew on 
the stage has made the brilliant success that 
has characterised the career of Mies Daven
port. Thursday, Friday and Saturday the 
Boston Ideal Opera Company will hold the 
boards; Thursday évening and Saturday mati
nee. “Martha” will be given ; Friday evening, 
“The daughter pf the Regiment"; Saturday 
evening. ^Carmen.” The sale of seau begins

M.Havejustcompietcdsome immense purqbascq

win to-day offer very mdeh under regular prices 
Note specially 100 pieces All-wool F’ronch 

oths, 48 inches wide, in 20 new shades 
at 60c. per yard; 100 pieces All-wool Henrietta 
Clothe, In 25 new shades. 85c per yard; 500 
French Combination Dresses, lovely new de
signs and new textures, at $10 each, worth $18. 
Ladles, come and see tbe largest, best and 
cheapest stock of High-cl ass Dress Goods in tbe 
Dominion, now on sais at

Churc 
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i W.A. MURRAY & CO.'Sto-morrow

Corporal 
Private i 
Private I

talon"
______________ the 29th tost.
be given fear nights and “Peg Woffington" on 
th* Friday and ueturday. To-night this oam- 
pany perform “Jocelyn" In Ottawa, under the 
g.tron age and yeeooce ef Lord and Lady

Th Flee «reeertes. Wise*. Bte.
We have one of the largest and ehoieeel 

stocks in the Dominion of general groceries, 
fine groceries, table delicacies, and very old 
wines and liquors for medicinal purposes. 
Families in any part of tbe city will be called 
upon tor order» if required. Send for cata
logue. Mara * Oa, 280 Queen-street Week. 
Telephone 713. 136

............
ate iu Robbs.......................

SSr=
21

■a

visit
17,16, 91, 23, 26, 27 Klatel. E . Toronto. ... 
14 ________________

CUBES
Impure Blood, 

f Dyspepsia, 
k Liver Complainte 

\ lllllonsncss. 
Kidney Troubles 

Scrofula.

I’riv
About Cun.dieu Farmer*.

The statements of the Unrestricted Reci. 
procity advocates, that the Canadian farmers 
must have suefi.»measure because they are 
now bankrupt and poverty-etricken, have 
been pretty well^ exploded; and from all 
quarters cornea further evidence that the 

_■, . .. .. te farmers are enjoying a fair measure of, pros-
Us course of lectures. This, a single case, | it The peterboro’ Examiner ho* in ite 

f Ie sufficient. Are not three montiis holidays 
Oufficient to eoab’e a professor to regain his 
Bhattered health? Verily, we think so.

There are 31 protestors, lecturers, and 
fallows on the academic staff, and they de
liver in the neighborhood of 150 lectures 
«very week, an average of five each. Some 

~ st the fellows and lecturers have from 10 to 
|6 eeeh;thisis noticeably the case in French,
English and Italian. Consequently, the 

_ ! professors average about 4 » week; and we The United States Government collec » 
vernierstaud that the new professor of Politi • $440,000,000 annually and The St. Louis Post- 
eel Science has but 2. Now, does it tax the Dispatch suggests that the nation’s bird of 
d«ergies of a man to deliver two or three lec-, freedom be hauled down and trie vampire of 

» week to such on extent that he must i axation run up in its stead.

9 I ,r
I no a

K.
t*

A lady writes: I was. enabled to remove 
the corse, root and branch, by the use of Hol
loway’s Corn Cure," Othere who have tried it 
hare the same experience.

Buck!
(hear,

were

will
City Hall nmall Talp.

The City Council meets to-night. There are 
many exciting subjects tor discussion.

The Don Improvement Committee win confer 
informally with M.P.’e Ley» and H. E. Clarke 
today, before waiting on the Attorney- 
General

Friends st Water Works Engineer MeMlnn 
chargea00* Ior Qllleeple to formulate his

There were registered at the City Hall tart 
week 61 births, O marriage» and 28 deaths

It attacked with cholera or summer com
plota t of any kind send at once tor a bottle of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and ns* 

ef II aooording to dlreotlone. It acts with wonder
ful rapidity in subduing that dreadful 
that weakens the

plan» 
tion u

IK
etiaiz

Eelveratsy Begrnee Ie Meslc.
At the lost meeting of the Senate, the Vine- 

Chancellor, Sir Daniel Wilson. Prof. London, 
Prof. Ramsay Wright, Dr. O'Sullivan and 
Messrs, 
to frame 
and oonf

V ‘
.editorial columns repeated the statements, 
but its news columns tell a different tale. Ooyne and Kmgsford were appointed 

I regulations for holding examinations 
erring degrees in music. In other 

universities degrees in mueio have been grant
ed for many yean, nod it baa been kmewhat 
of a reproach to the University of Toronto 
that it bo* net also conferred this degree.
Musical people will weloome this step and 
the publie will regard it as • development 
tbe idee af university extension which will 
apply to the finer sentiments and thus show 
shat the duloe as well os the utile 1» not 
neglected bjr the provincial institution. Mr.
Kmgsford is the convener of the committee, euro.
Sdl“£tamWorms derange the whale eystam. Mother
w5?*be° welcomed^ Th?

and the vieye ef esswMenM by 66Bëdm» tWMtffflrtwnte »T U wHeWTiW*^

THE PERFECTION -,
FOUNTAIN PEN
Is the cheapest first-class fountain peh ev»r 
(Old Id Canada. It has 14-cnrat gold nib, holds 
enough Ink tor e week's ordinary writing. 1» al
ways ready and always writes without shak
ing or coaxing, the moment the pen touche? Uie , 
paper. It 1* guaranteed equal to anf pen In 
the market at any price and ooau only $U6 .at

P. C. ALLAN'S
35 King Street West

ie toasipt st Bte

Here is » clipping from the latter :
This morning a practical forager, whose fine 

lands lie not far from lown, showed Tho Ex
aminer grain checks that he hud just received 
fur 8Ü0 btisliel# of pen* ai 66c; 1618 bushel» of 
outsat Hoc. «nd 2Ü0 buehulR of bttrley «t 75c : 
ail of whivb had been dntwn into town within 
the pttBl week, ruprtwentlng « total in cash of 
$1112. And this was»but a small portion of his 

Talk of farmers being hard up !

T!.<
taodei
•peniJ 
ex eim 
dur ini 
Moot 
meeti 
put in 
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promptly, end never toils to effbet e thorough

that de-
Tbeee Ourse ate Persic tens.

I was sorry to Mr. GiUesgtes
statements again»» an old and faithfulup. T<LOCHIKL'S SECOND WIN.

1 tun or until of members at Um “tturlL” snd

seyvant ot the corporation. There has 
been tho much scandal afloat about diff-
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» IU,ng-str*et Eret. Toront» ,
•• lleraie»CE«,-i.Hon. John Macdonald. Sana- 
tor, Toronto: JotmjL Hiidkie. Knq-, President 
Cnnada Landed Ornllt Ca; Wm. Alexander,

Stîii'A'ûïrm^-*

the a CTI rITT or rmm cor t right as
sociation or CANADA.

•î;-tuons.■S ,<* over 3000
They

Hr gpiy HW 1*0 free .mil- 
T are generally billeted at 

the houae» of friend», bet failing ■ that they i

ÎRl-ftte9NK
«trange one from drummer buy in the Eswx 
rifle»,(England) on through yean of eewrioe in 
the Qnt-eii'e army until hie cnnveraivn in a lit
tle Wed-yan church at, Chelmsford (Eng.) 
and hia^ eventual capture by General B oil, 
about five year» ago. Their vieit to Canada le 
to aeei*t in raising fund» to help Salvation 
Army officer* who are incapacitated from work 
through eickneaa,___________

Father Teelr Frearhee la St. KasIVa.
St. Baeil'a B. C. Church held ,a large con

gregation hy* evening, when the on 1 inary 
Vesper* servi cm was held. The sermon wai 
preached by Rev. Father Teefy, of the Bksilian 
order of F/ethen», who returned .recently after 
a two years’ sojourn at the order’s house in 
Plymouth, Envhuid. Lnefc night was his 6rst 
•I»pe4mnfie in »*., BasiL’s familiar pulpit since
ito^h^r ®*llt^er ^ee*y 60011 *or 1,18 text!

3a A bruised reed shall he not break, and the 
smoking flax shall ho no: quench.

Thfl reverend gentletnau ^irnAc^ed an admir
able sermpn from this text, dealing chieflv 
with the salvation of souls and the lore of Trod 
for his i>coiile notwithstanding their many 
sins. The kindness of the Savio^riulifting up 
the. fallen and afflicted was strongly contrasted 
with the lack of charity in man in his dealings 
with his fellow mau.

fit ...
jjave-iwep o.i

Is fera -r-1
•ft.»

site Decisive Adieu Tehee—1 Full IMsmssslo. 
or the Subject amt a Bruit Blit Prepared 
by tbe Copyright Awerleileu ef Canada 
—eyuop.l. ei I be Bill.

A general meeting of the Copyright Av 
eoeiation of Caned» was held on Thursday 
.erening' the 18th inet,. al the Board of Tr*l. 
rooms, Toronto, Mr. J. Rues Ruberteou, the 
president, in>he oheir.

/ider.^d
Mr.

We Wave a Trememlons Stock of High-grade Furs. Nothing 
better can he inannfaetured or shown Is the Dominion 
of Canada.

[ S Vi vail» is.
Kjm The Boud-etreet Prophet, t>r. Wild, wm in
11® own Special domain yesterday evening. He

dealt largely in predictions, some ofv which 
Were remarkable. Hie subject wm “Why we 

i | «unnot do miracles and why and how we 
B *> them.* Briefly stated the church a

the
in

4
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ROBERT COCHRAN, i
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS, .
„ OU. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

. 6 York Chambers, Tbronto-strret. Toronto.

The 1

GHAS BROWN *D0.,
6 Adelaldo-st, East, Toronto, liar# the 

largest assortment of v t

HORSE BLANKEtS
In the City. We ere Sole Agente In Canada 

- - .. .. for the

Celebrated Baker Blanket,

''SSSNSSI&r
LAP Fi U ti S !

ad-

BEHTlEWItrs r OVERCOATS,* 1 0*u Review ef lUe *11 eat leu.
In opening the meeting, the chairman 

briefly reviewed the situation, allowing that 
the Berne Bill, which had been introduced 
*t the lest session of parliament,, threatened 
the moat disastrous consequences to the 

.book, printing and publishing interests of 
Canada. After its adoption every British 
copyright book Would be copyright in 
Canada, without requiring manufacture in 
Canada (as is requited by the present few) 
in order to secure Canadian copyright 
This of itself waa felt to lie a most serions 
menace, to the .printing and publishing in
terests of all» Dominion, but in addition to 
this, the bill excludeaaU foreign reprint» of Brit
ish copyright books thus throwing our market 
entirely into tbe hand, of British publishers 
end printers. This is where tile book trade 
and the public are deeply interested, as it is 
well known that the beat and most popular 
books are issued in England at a very nigh 
price at first, end it is months, and in 
case, years, before they are issued in cheap 
editions for the people. Haggard's hooks af
ford a good illustration of this. Many thous
ands of “Slie" and King Solomon's Mines" 
have been sold in Canada simply because we 

■have been able to sell tbe cheap 26cent- Ameri
can editions. And yet the cheapest English 
edition of these books to-day is six shilling» 
sterling, a figure utterly beyond the pockets of 
the Canadian people.

The Draft ef the Bill Adapted. , ^
A rough draft of a bill containing suggestions 

for tbe practical operative clauses for a new Do- 
minion Copyright Act. .governing the reprint
ing in Canada of Imperial copyright wcika, 
tbe productions of British subjects, or of the 

quent sermoua were yesterday preached by "objects of tboee countries that have an Inter- 
Rev, D. W. Muirhouee, of Brooklyn. New national Copyright treaty with Great Britain, 
York, who took a prominent part in but ,u then placed before tbe meeting, and fluidly 
week'» Unitarian Conference. adopted-.^- , .

A, College-avenue Methodist Chnreh Rev. ♦*“'««' »• *"«• «■» FuWle,
C. Longford, the pastor, preached but night The following ia » brief eynopsia of the 
Mr. Thomas Davis, colored, sod family sang clauses of moat interest to the trade and the 
some jpbilee «elections. publie:—

At Zion Congregational Church Ref. W- Sec. 1 refuses copyright in Canada to United 
Bngg. preached in the morning, mid Rev. H. States author until such time asthe United 
C. Mulholland, of Cburohtown, Ktlrea, Ire- atates Government enter* into International 
land, in the evening. copyright treaty with Great Britain and Can-

Dr. Hunter preached yesterday morning on ada.
“Revivals.” Tbe Whyte brothers sang at See. 2 recites that the condition for obtain- 
both services. iog the Canadian copyright shall be that the

At several churches the day was observed work shall be printed end published in Gen
as “Hnsoo Sunday,11 special reference being ada within two months after first publication 
made to prisoners. At, others tbe Day of elsewhere.
Intercession for Sunday Schools of the Church See. $ recites that any work intended to be 
of England,” as recommended by the Sunday copyrighted in Canada shall before publication 
School Institute, London, Eng., was ob- elsewhere, or simultaneously with its first pub- 
served. i. licution elsewhere, be registered iu tbe office

Buy. E. W. Wilson preached at Wood of the Minister of Agriculture by the anther 
Green Methodist church yesterday forenoon or his legal representative», which registration 
and evening. Hi« subject in th« morning was and compliance with the provisions of See. 4 
••Rayer” and in the evening “Lot’s wife.” «hall secure the exclusive Canadian copyright 
There were good congregation» at both 1er- to the author or kla legal representatives.

Sec. 4 recites that should the person or per
il titled to copyright..under this Act lail 

to take advantage of its provieione, then any 
parson or persons domiciled in Canada may 
print and publish the work in question, pro
vided registration of intention to do ao baa 
been duly made with the Minister of Agricul
ture, and the ueoeesarv license obtained ; but 

said license to convey exclusive 
righte to print and publish the work in ques
tion. Turn license le to be granted to all appli
cant» agreeing to pay the anther or Ina legal 
representatives a royally of ten per cent, on 
the retail pi ice of eeoh copy licensed to be

___ _ . .......mmm
do miracle» because of her faitlilee-itieee and 
divisions. In the opposite condition tbe wçrks 
tbat Christ did would the church do also and 
•ten greater works

“Can the church work miracles at the 
present time? Has Christ's promise to His 
disciple» runout?" asked the Doctor, and lie 
proceeded to maintain the affirmative to the 
•rat question and the negative to .the aeoond- 
George Muller’» nippon of his A-tey . Down 
Orphanage ia a greater miracle than any in 
toe Bible—greater even than raising toe dead, 

v torn ia a continuous miracle.
The Power to work miracle» is waiting for 

the Church tu be in a fit elate toexeiciaeit 
•• electricity waa awaiting tbe day of eeten- 
tific enquiry. This miracle power will be given 
to the Cburcb ; and then medical meu.will 
m>t merely check disease and save life but go 

i to th9 grave and bid life return.
Hume a»M anything contrary to nature 

not be, but he bad never • liecn to Baruuw » 
Museum. [Laughter.] Tbe preacher deecrib- 
Si the wonderful diaooveriee of chemistry, 
Which seemed miraculous It could give you 
• piece ol apple jelly without an atom of apple 
and, strawberry jelly without straw berries. 
[Laughter and applause.] The mediate was 
feet developing into the immediate, and apace 
■nd time were being marvellonaly shortened. 
Material things he regarded as analogous of 
spiritual and glowingly predicted tbe glorious 
thing» which the Church would accomplish 
when she had made herself ready. Then 
Would the day» of miracles «turn.

•eriaeu ta Orangemen.
The Orangemen attended St Paul’* Metho

dist Chnreh yesterday. There were 400 alto
gether and included corps 376, True Blue», 
Kara! corne Caps Jno. Alexander, 601, Capt. 
Barnes, 621, Caps Knox, and members of all 
the city lodges. They assembled at Jackson 
Hall, and headed by the North Toronto 
fife and drum band marched up Yonge- 
atreet, along Yoikville-avenue, 
Avenne-road to toe church. Rev. 
A. M-. Phillip» preached on “What ia 
Orangeism?” A Indy once asked him whether 
Orangemen were white, men. “Yes,? lie 
answered, “eome of them.” (Laughter.) 
“Roman Catholicism,” he said. ‘Sa Christianity 
—it began a pore system—but it is Christianity 
perverted; ao far m the principles and many of 
the fundamental doctrines, and other things 
■ connection with the system are oonoerued 
We have no reason to find fault”

It 11 said against Orangemen that ire ia- 
sume to have all the loyalty to country, and 
are better Protestants than other*. He denied 
this. .But he «aid, “When I joined the 
Orange organization it WM because I 

red hot Protestant and loyalist— 
(applause) — and when I became a 
prohibitionist it waa because I waa a red-hot

it m- ' Ü
for 1/

FROM $15.00 CP. LADIESP %i
Order* torg^Sbto^ffit31! thé tihkgo 

oard of Trade. ed FUR BOAS 111 THE MOST FASHIONABLE FURSiTay-

SCRAP,Wepay highest cash 

priera for1st

!
Lead, Zinc. Iron, 

Hair, etc. etc.
From e.M to 120.00 each.Rubber. Copper. Brass.

Waste Paper, Rage, Horn
Torouto Mill stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-fit. 133

•30

JÂMÊS H. ROGERSTfl CONOR ETERS.a W. P. HOWLAND & CO., 
yeeb )*£.<> B*-"TO. 

Manitoba and oATARIO 
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats

and Feed._______
JOHN STARK & CO.',

■Too*
. (Members Toronto Steelt Exchange.)

REAL, ESTATE AGENTS.

iopen
pour I targe quantity ef atone chips for sale cheap, 

UOMML YORkB 

Foot of Jarvlawt, Torouto. *1

.. i
the 'Socan-

AI tuber Churches.
Rev. William Burgess, missionary from 

Hyderabad, India, breached in the morning in 
Qoeen-etreet Methodist Church, and in the 
evening at Berkeley-str*et Churoh. At the 
latter place of worship Ai» wife and Rev. Itr. 
Fawcett took the morning aervioe.

At Wealey, Church, DunOas-street, there 
were Sunday-achool anniversary survices. Rev. 
Leroy Hooker, of the Metropolitan Church, 
preached in the morning. : A meeting for the 
children wm held in the afternoon, at which 
special hymne were sirar and addresses de
livered. Rev, A. M. Phillips preached in toe 
evening.

At the Uhitérian Cnurch, Jarvis-street, do

is sume
*---- ~...iy- rSnOftONTO POSTAL GÜIDE. DURING 

1 the month of October, MM, malls close

Choen. Dux.

<9no

EWING & 06., and are due ae follows ; J1 mISffasD-'Sl
8

C.V.R.

KS8PECIALTIKS HC
INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

20 0.110alH 7.20•ïlfc 0.0(1 8.10

The beet and meet artistic work handsomely 
derignqd. «

87 FRONT ST. WEST.

11.00

-I^aail

t Ced

M.Wroom
tam.

KitumioA" '
•••••••eaeeeaeegK8TATX8 Manaoxd, Rkntb Collbctxd.

H Toronto-,trerL
9.20 Rg)

Telephone 88*. I™j ,2
llL30Mti I, 

a.HL p.m. ' i 
j 6.00 LOO

•••••............111.30 9.30
U.a WmternStatael,^ 9'30

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mafi for Entiand rU 
New York will be eloeed at tola ofiSoe every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. ana will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
ths m*t expeditious route. .

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
doped here at | mm., for the Uuuard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
•■ea'i'er toe l Bna. map la rucom 

The Canadian mail Vfh Quebec 
i Wedoeedaya at6p.m.

kWk...PBif
Loans and Investmeeta negotiated.

Groin and provision, bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Board» of Trade and New 

Produce Exchange. We have arrsiiga- 
with reeponalble bonne» in New York

uSâ ÛïaMrdm.^
liberal tooiUtiea for mo purchase or sale qt all 
cotmuodules deoil in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly, advised of alt ehaages likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investment».

8.40 3,15
1V *» ,t$

a*m. p.na
Pro ■h€8ÜAK.T.TBS nl»m. A York

merits .-1

lieneral Truste Gompany16th
■SIt f-

Toronto. On*.
tiro*!. V . gi.eeo.w

»■............. .BrttKCl'ORA. ...............

r '3and up
Kent ;Engineers’ & Steam Fitters'

SUPPLIES.
PLUMBERS’ TOOLS,
ID TOR PltiS. ' 

ADJUSTABLE BIBS l OU PIPE

Hut’s Duplex Idjattile Stock. 
MPï T0KG8. PRICES LOW.

u!ny-
ol*

mon4od* . .. 
will close here

on
ober
the SOL

Procumd f»c«*aa«, 

JW»»**, Trudo-Marhr, I

to th* Uni tod
urke.

U» Irving lUim 
Séeto. Keq- dtt.

THUt,
j.rhurs- 

[ke. at 
ertE. 
them,

e«t of OMWWi Wtel 3* Information 
ptHnlnlng to PaUnto choorfu'lÿ 
niooM-dn apnUomtion.. £MGWg£RU, 
Patont Alfornogo, nod Exporté in all 
faUnt OhnoU. MxtaMohod 1947. 

Denali 0. liderkà Oe».
*'*! 9ù lat% Toronf^

f
tm.c.ngéyhi

to «M aa fUaoteUir., Ad.miaUtrM*r. Cuariiau. 
Keoelrer, VomuiiVoe. ate^ ete., and to reoaire

life time of toe partie», or andar Wills, or by 
the appointment of Uoarta. Tbe Compear wlfl 
also act »e Agent ef pemoaa who have aaaamed
the lies!lion of executor, ndmliiiatrater, trw

the troamethm of every kiad d «naneutl 
aeaa. aa agent, will be and arts ban hy the
paay at the very lowest rntea.

For full iaforimiUoa apply ce
A W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Doherty Organ Has no Equal
hàS Ûÿain been demonstrated, this time by the Society 

April 10th or this year, after a thorough exaitilnatlon,

RICE LE triS & SON.. 1G,
wâ» aP» to

64 and M iting-4lreel Beat. Toronto.
: 'temperance man. [Renewed auplauae.] He 

did not support intolerance to thorn who held 
cAher opiuioni. “No Orangemen," he laid; 
“should go out this afternoon and say : To 
hell with the Pope,' or, ‘Kick the Pope.’ My 
prayer 1» ; Not to hell with tbe Pope, but to 
Leaven with toe Pope.” [Applause.] 

Orangeism waa sometimes accused of being 
• political oignnitatioo, à secret political or
ganization. “No snob secret society," he mid, 
‘•Should exist in a free country like this. But 
ours ia not such an organization. We have 
nothing secret except A few signa, a peculiar 
wink or peculiar twiel of the wrist. [Laugh
ter.] This organization know» do party And 

-..aelolitii*." ______
Ttie Toronto •ecnlarlata" Chatuple».

Mr. Charles Watte addreiieed a large 
gathering in Science Hall last evening, 
subject was “ Rome and Reason. ” H 
dress oortaisted of ah examination of Cot 
Ingeraoll’a reply to CArdinal Manning, pub- 
lisliml in the last number of The North

Theffianaiaetorm' Life sssik
ice, id«.3

h/<?Farkdalc Aauexatlea.
rm Th. limn.

The benefit will be all, or nearly all, on the 
aidé of Patkdsle, the city having little or 
nothing to gain by tbe union. The. only way 
in which it can be advantageous to Toronto is 
by increasing her area and adding to her popu
lation when the new census ia. taken. W)iet 
the anti-annexationiats in Parkdale are pleas
ed to call “Home Rule for Parkdale” has 
opt been the shining success many interested 
admirers of it would nave those around them 
believe, and . ultimately, unies» the manage
ment of affairs ia entrusted to different hands 
than have had it in the past, opmplieàtions 
will arise which it will be difficult to overcome. 
It can be shown without much trouble that 
the public expenditure in PuVkdale has not 
been an wisely dobe that it will not in time 
work against the interests of the village 
should it remain a separate corporation.

BrsUfcAJTCE CD.
AND

THE 1AHÜFÀCTUHK&S’ ACGIDBIf
INSURANCE CO.

Are #wo Separate and Distinct 
Companies with full Government 
Deposits. The anthoitted Capital 
and other Absets arc respectively 
$«,000,00» hud *1,1*0,000.

91
SB made the following award.

Mom iccoxpmm mi r~nk; ]r-f fi inet», 
Cath- m no case is

Se"

tile demand lor a more expensive exterior or cabinet» together 
wftli » most superb action. This organ is of moot snbetential 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable for 
any situation. In pleasing balance of propfMrtlons, practical 
utility of form, rlchuess of orûàmentatlôn add delicacy of 
finish, this instrnment will Uet only compare Ihvorably wtth__ 
the best but surpass all organs of# make; while for strength 
and purltjr of tone, variety Of expression and freedom of action 
it là tar In advance of anything yet produced.

SIB HENRY V. CODED, Hen. Pr«*.
Society Science. Letters aad Art, Londtih, Vfhg.

BBT. IRWIN COATES. *.A^ Hen. Sec.

X
wife

r. 22nd
sold.

PRESIDENT—Ru Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald. P. C.. G. C. b.

VICE-PRESIDENTS — George G coder ham. 
Keq.. Prcalden i of the Bonk of Teronto; William 
Bell, Ead., Manufacturer, Guelplu 

AUDITORS—H- J. Hill. Secrets

Sec. 7 recites tbat from and after the 
patting of this Act the importation into Can
ada of foreign reprint» of works of which the 
copyright ia subsisting in Gr*at Britain and 
wbioh have been registered under section, 
three or four of this Act fur re-publication in 
Canada, shall be and ia hereby prohibited, pro
vided the provisions of aeetiou two have been 
com plied with.

Sec. 8 recites tbat this Act shall not apply 
to English oopyrfghte granted prior to toe 
patting of thia Act.

Ministers to be Interviewed.
After this draft bill lad been adopted, It 

waa decided to take atepe to petition the Gov
ernment to take this draft and incorporate the 
clauses into a bill to be in trod need 
in place of the Berne Bill In pursuance 
of th» object tbe president waa deputed 
to proceed to Ottawa to interview th* 
Minister, with referme* to the matter so m 
to prepare til# way lor a larger deputation, 
which will proceed to Ottawa later on. Hav
ing a strong conviction that they are working 
in the interest» of manufacturing industries 
of the Dominion, in which over, five millions 
of dollar, capital are invested, and bring 
assured that the author ia being fully pro
tected, they have no doubt (that the Govern
ment will see that justice to tbe borne indus
tries necessitates the

ma. on
he at to

%Annatrl’s Hair Store, 407 Yonae-st.
Ia the only place where the Ladle* can obtain 
perfect satisfaction In Hair Good*, aa Haejte 
Erixzca. Wave». Switches, Wig*, etc. Ladle*' 
H iirdresaine Department, the nicest and clean
est plan»"In Toronto. Armand'» Hair Restorer 
Will restore Grey,Hair to its .saturai color, 
twenty nhd aoftnow 1» not a dye. Witt not eoii 
the akin orliitnre the moat delicate head. Please 
•end fur price carrent.

TRAXDK ARMAND.
Huit dresser and Perfumer 
Yotige-st., Tbrouto.

%Hi.on
is ud-in hie ta—H. J. Hill. Secretary ef the In- 

ilMilon Aaaociaiioa. Torouto; Edgar 
ecretiiry Board ef Trade. Toronto;

J-& l̂&nAtei"i8tScr^^d^0uU
Life interests purchased and annuities grant-

dust rial Exhibi
ersinn A. Wilis, Secretary

hit#
bit#

fini
American Review, and was a file» for the'do- 
tninutieu of reason in human affaire. He stated 

, Shat euoaiateut Roman Catholic, were, opposed 
to liberty and necessarily ao. The doc
trines of their Church taught opposition 
I* freedom. The Vatican decrees held 
even man an enemy who did not oppose the 
lib^ty of the press, liberty of apeech and lib
erty of conscience. And what would thia 
world be, be aakgd, if these vital principles 
ef freedom were crushed? Tbe Romish 
Church also held tbat it was urgent to nee 
fore* to colli pel compliance with the doctrines 
preached by the Okùreh. It argued with tbe 
sword, persuaded with poison and convinced 
with the faggot,Where if waa possible to do en 
The admission of the tight of using force wm 
the cause of tbe Inquisition. Where fores 
was not used the use of it waa prevented by 
the power of reason. The Church of Rome, 
loo, held that it waa he* duty to interfere in 
the education ef the young, to prescribe 
studies and to select teachers. The history of 
the Roman Catholic Church showed that it 
waa always against iutellwtual progression.
He did not love Proteatamism, but Protes
tantism WM lew dangerous to freedom be
cause it wm leav consistent. There wm a 
sprinkle of heresy in Protestantism that kept 
it in order.

"The Mew el Judah and Klmg ef All"
Arrested I» lie Meinpolllhn thereto
Sergeant-Detective Reburn made

in the Metropolitan Churoh at tbe commence- Letter* patent have been issued inoorpotat- 
^m’nt^^tei^rwX.Tat.lM W the fcltowi^^^^-Th. Radromi

stranger mounted the platldrbi and proceeded îm mSwu*!?
to address the worshiping multitude. He had cabital 110,000; the Plattaville _Milling 
gut fur enough to announce that “he lied a l**v* y*iL, , stock of *16,000^ 
uiissiun tif perform," when the officer, seeing Burnlnfi C°mpany
that lie was an intruder, marched down thn (hnm«1)’ wltl1. a capital stock of $100.000; 
eentreaiale and with the assistance of Alder-: tl,e Penetangmahene Lakeside Hot-1 Oom- 
num Boustead led him out of the building. V * capital >tock 9$,.#0,000, the
He was token to the Court atreet station, and Almonte Electric Light C6h»*ny, With a 
there gave but name as 1'redenok Troaedell, e»Pltti «took of $20,000.
134 York-atreet.

In his picket, among other things, wan foutid 
» vrinted circular, charging that tlie Salvation 
Army had 11 fallen from grace,” and that one 
of its member* had defrauded him in Sarnia 
of one ceni. The paper also called on the 
Army to lay down it* arms and surrender Lp 
him at be wat ‘‘Tiw Lion of.Juda,” and 
“King of AIL” Be Is 6iipi>ofr'd to be an 
encaiHid lunatic fToni Lànaing, Mich., atid ban 
been diatutUlilg the conkiek^tion of tbe 
Metropolitan for the past three Sundays.

to Moderate.®rlnkeri.
“Destroy hot him wttif thy meat Tdr whom 

Cliriffit died,” was the text taken by Rev. J.
M. Wilkinioil at Aerne8;8brehk Methodist 
Church la^t night. In Li* sermon, preached 
specially to moderate drinkers, he euid: “I 
would fire a Ktraight shot et th^dettinter ahd 
say it has no right to be placed on the eide 
Ixiard of a Christian home. [Hear, hear.]
There are mmieteti in Toroiito who don’t 
take thia stand. Whenever a minis- 

e ter shows uncertainty in this mutter 
he is likely to get into trouble. I blw 
fkgord opinion of this cluirch, but,” he Maid,
“I hnvv heard lutely there are a few of our 

1/ number who take a drop occasioually.
(Laughter.) Edward Haniau .was at one 
time a total n'-otainer. Bdwera is getting 

» ; S , weak round the muflcles lately.” Speaking 
f again on evil example, he laid: “If n young

Ml f man falls, through a decanter having be^il
I pluced on my lahie, and fnlln into nell, I have
* no aMMurance I will not follow Tom

Buckley dvfterved death for his terrible crime 
(hear,hear)—but the m.vu who gave hitu liquor 

» will be Hied at the a*sites of lieaven# [Ap- 
plamte.] I have as much hope tor the salva
tion ut a »alooii-K»'e|»er a» I have tor thedtivil.’
[Htar,^bear.] He did not sympathize with 
Ml terni tern pern uCm unions. He believed in 
stiaight prohibition. [Hear* hear.]

Wester» Vongrraailouai Chsrek
The deacons and building committees have 

made arrangeident# for the service* at the 
Opening of their new church on Friday 
ixening. -Kov. 9. and the following Sundays 
duiing the month, when promineat men from 
Montreal aud other place» will addreea the 
imwtingM. The committees have decided to 

i put in a tiret-olaea pi|»e organ and appointed a 
' eub-oommiitoe U> confer with organ builders 

* Mad arrange for the same.

Tiie 8*Ivallon Army.
Yesterday the SalvationieU held large meet 

n. They had been revived by the visit of 
i Household Troop*. The latter/ however.

Life Interests purchased and annuities grant
ed. Pioneeri of Upend accident Insurance.

lfisuee policies of all kiwis at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employe»' Liability for Acci
denta tp their workmen, under the Workmdn’e

Ac
cident Polkdee. l'remluiu piyable by eMy in 
stslmenti, which meele a lobg-felt want. 

Aalenta wanted in unrepreaented districts.

ce.
IS Sa«m lu Bualaeû.

from Tht Ttuoram.
Parkdale knows it» bminesa Its people 

are, or oughl to be, folly acquainted with tbe 
relative advantages of independence or 
union with the rity. Hemmed à a» the town 
ia by this municipality it lee no future apart 
from Toronto,

Annexation ia its manifest destiny. It» im
mediate victory cin but hasten tbe inevitable. 
Parkdale will never juin Torouto on better 
term» than those o|>en to It now.

The townspeople ought to seise a favorable 
opportunity. Their present refusal to do an 
will not destroy their bat chance of uniting 
with the eity. Tbe road to union ia always 
0|»n. By voting for annexation they leave 
bellied tbe day of attiku thing», among which 
none ia smaller than tbe argumenta againai 
union edvanoed by the gentlemen who profit 
by the exiatence of the present civic condition»

tàber,! 
of the Ladles' Fashionable 

of Paris (France), 470Ip. m.
- - BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough kaewteite»of tàs natural law» which 
govern tty operations of afimtloa sad nutrition, and 
By a careful application of the âne properties of well- 
•electedVocoa, Mr. Bppe feme provided our breal 
tables with a delicately aavwa beverage which may 
save us many heavy, doctor's MUfctJtSe by the judf- 
cious use of each articles of diet that a coaetltudon 
may be gradually built up until strong enough
SÏÏ[U-aS4^522înSrr^b,
there Is a west point We may escape man 
•haft hy
blood and a property near!
®eWBSSt62Si*r,Btt-

..tsffiteieriffiXeito. . .

t
lease

CHAS. CARNEGIE, 
WATCHMAKER, etc.,

148 YOttGfc STREET,

I RUBBERS This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors aud 
Doctors of Word tod Cambridge IMversltles knew 
something about an organ.

1 enough to resist 
tie male-

reae point We may escape many a 
by keeping onrselvea well fortified with pure 
and a property neurtehed trmme.”— oudi Mardi*

Ladies.* fcetitletaen's , 
ànd Children's,

to From the Good-
W rearolndu Kub-

berGlovo Manu- 
tacturjug Co. of 
Kaw tpck Cll y. 
For perfect fitting 
shape and wear

riMi faul

A. fmme.”— Oiail MardiatWould draw attention to the

Airay of Watches lia his Window,
over 200 to eelect from and Every otte à 
Timekeeper, »U offered àt strictly 
wholesale price* and warranted. This 1» a 
are chance to obtain

A Watch It a Bargain.

Warerooms : 32 KMT. WA
I

.A1-1--i • ».*r<ivii#fr:v ■ îv-i r * rfUS

W. H. STONE,adoption of the roggw- are unequalled.

70 KlXG-STREfcT EAST.
ffltioue of the Attociatiou.* Don’t Ven Knew

THE mm SÜGAB BEFfflNfl G0MPAHÎ,
j—g _ MONVBklL,

orrXB MOM MALM ALL «BAD MS OF KBriNKn SVG ABM AMD ST MO PM OF XJttt’ 
WXU-KNOWN Bit AND OF

to death 11 Dou t you know that It can beeaailv ni«uv tieonie. are aoon healed bv /> i homna’

fiage’a Catarrh Remedy Is a curtain cure ? It has stood 
the uwt of years, and there are hundreds of thou 
of gratof ul men and women In all part* of the e« 
who can teetify to its efficacy. All druggists.

UNDERTAKES, 
Y0N3E 349 6TMàT. 

rnmmPX Aiw*n»»*A

Very large Stock of
fiaia*T±i»lc

CHAS. oarneqi!remedy for (Limited.)pliyaioal fiutferiiiK and menu» of relievm^ pa lue.
m^%uS»g%Sle17 T<l - a -130 .. 1<8 YO,NOE^TBKÈT,........ 1»

PLATE GLASSMv Lev#
Jflntue G. Fnuor, DISSOLUTION Of CO-PASTHlRSHIP.Letter* Patent for Mew Companlea.a» aowes FOB SALE

eias*. Bent prices 88 *

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.

light of my eyes—I hare seen her.
For she paused through ihe mo ado w at dawn; 

The clover boni low »i her coming,
While the long graae swayed sobbing forlorn.

She waa humming a time as she wandered.
And uo borne on the glad breeze It came. 

The thrush, who waa irilling hia love lay. 
Nestled low in yon thicket for eharae.

The
Notice le hereby given that the partoersh 
oretofore existing fcfgflSBtitiBSRS

aa deeJere In Book», atnttoiiery. et»„ at 1S7 
King-street west, Toronto, baa ihlariay beau 
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Jas. Arm- 
siriing retiring. Hie boaleeea will be continu
ed by Fred \V. Nye, under the firm name et F. 
W. N YE* CO., who will asaurne all Habilités 
of the late Hi m. and to whom all debts due the

**WUn#ttO*r Kind»at Toronto thia First day 
of Oolobor, A. IX 1888. ,

(Signed.) { jj$A.Rire5&N6. 

Witness : L. Atmereoxe. 813

v"
■' 1 Light and 1 Heavy
I
■b JO N TEEVIN,

86 p MaglUstreet

s I Iunder the Arm name
; the

fi

1
1

55 & 57 VICTORIA ST.
Her voice sounded clear as the tinkling 

Of the bells ihut low echo In spring, 
Ae the carol of angels celestial.

Ac the star» when together they sing.
CP.RTIFICâfteS OF STBEHQTfl AMD PttftlTf.

DAWES 5s 00-,
Brewer* and MàlUters, 

LflChlNfc,

ID., :.<1 JAnti-Povrrfy Seriesy.
At the annual meeting of tbe Anti-Poverty 

Society, President J. E. Day occupied the 
chair. The following officers .were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, W. A. Douglass; 
Vice-PreiiiU-nt, A. 0. Campbell: Treasurer, 
A. E. Phillip»; Secretary, 8. T. Wood; Aa- 
aiataut Secretary, W. Green; Managing Com
mittee. Mesura. Beugough, Gibb, Joue», 
Lancefi.ld. Rogers. Cartwright aud Jury; 
Auditor, W. H. Wood.

OmCK OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
Momtrexl. September 9th, 1887. 

To the Canada Sugar Refining Co’y.Montreal;tQ% ’

V CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty. McGill Uyrvxnarrr, 

Moxtreal, September 9th, 1881

Te the Canada Sugar Refining Company ;
Gentlemen,—I hare taKen and tested a sam

ple of your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Buger, 
and And that It yielded 99.88 per c*»t of Pars 
Sugar. It la practically as mire and good a 
Sugar ae can be manufatinred.

Yours truly,
o. p. ontDWoon,

r. u
Gentlemen.—* have personally taken «ample»
^ja^5rïï,6siaiS,isa
thorn bv jthe Polarlacope, and I find these sam
ples to lie m near to absolute purity aa can be 
obiamed by any process ol Sugar Refining.

The test by the Poiarieoope showed In yester
day’» yield HUM per cent. ur Pure Can* Sugar, 
which may be considered commercially as
ABSOLUTELY PUBS SUCAK. \A

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS^
Publie Analyst for the Dtotrict'ot'MaBtreiti, 

and Profeasor of Chemistry.

Office»-521 8t. J 
Bucklu 
Street

*-521 Bt. Jamaastreet. Montreal; 20 
gham-atreet, Halifax; 883 Wellington- 
Ottawa dGAN T SLEEP!IN 6» THEr FIRST PRIZE FLORIST

• 78 Tenae-slreet, near Rina- 
fl flrst prise» at the Horticultural Society’! 

show In July, for the beat weddliut and hand

to floriculture. Telephone lleL ^

SPORTSMEN, 
READ AND JAVE MONEY I

•ortmenfc of Sporting Goods, which lnoludee

'

A
TELEPHONE NO. 1005.

FRED. ARMSTROliC,
z>i.rnkbBxm,

Sleepleeanew aad fenriul dream* 
art the earliest end surest sim* 
of brain exhaustion. In healthy 
sleep brain force js being stored 
up to meet the next day's de
mand*. But nowadays the ner
vous system has hem so over
tasked that it is unable Ux control 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and ivoYk are ** present 
a* daring the. da/. Hence the 

. brain his not time to reco- 
f perate its energies. Th* proper 

medical remedies are sedative^

v

'gfd
Economy

fs thè parent of wealth, a saving of even 10 
cents on every dollar expended will surprise 
many a mother at the end of a year. Me Ken- 
dry & Co. aim in the dr^-gopd» and millinery 
line at saving at least tblk amount to their 
ûtlfi^bmera, add how successful they have been 
thousands of the women of this city are willing 
tti testify. Thé dress goods department of the 
Waterloo House is Blocked with best goods at 
very low prices.

Î â0. 229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
Fim-clas* assortment of Gee Fixtures 881

• ■

[chases

[prim 
rronch 
shadci 
hrietia 

<1; 500 
ew do- 
Fth $13. 
1st and 
iu tbe

■lnwtii-p^ldMtTo "r _________

481-8 itichmond st West. VACCINE.
HARCREAVÊ8 BROS.,

THE OLD BEMABLE GOLDEN BOOT

■
YOUTHS' 3

1i
OUR SPECIALTY:

* tbergeil With »e<luetieu.
A plasterer uau.ed John Paley was charged 

at the Police Court Saturday with reduction 
under the Charlton Act. His alleged victim 
i. a girl who ia not yet 15 ya»r» of age. Haley 
lias, It is alleged, been living With the girl’s 
mother on Elui-atreet on immoral terms, and 
lie is now charged by.the girl’s auut wtih the 
above erlm*. He waa remanded until Fnduy 
next, and bail wai fixed in two lareviffi o 
$1000 each.

246GENTS' WASHINGS. Englieli Powder,

Newcastle Chilled Shot,
Scott * Oreewer Cens, Ac..

At GOST PRIDES.

■* nerve tonia, laxatives, 
regulators of the general func
tions. Coca/Set and celery are 
Ihe seda W. wtt tivesand nerve 
tonics de mended,
and in onJuPwa Fame’s: 
Celerv pilWaB Com
pound jÊSMBMÊL„A their 
full In n ilTiMHia l~Vf ST eficial 
effeoHs^a 
Italsocond 
scientific g 
the bretffi 
the ma ■ 
ia for con 1 
and kidney! 
disorders, 
brief dee
oftiiemedi, . , _r__
has brought sweet rest to thou
sands who teased in slrepless- 
—» from nirht to morning, or 
whoee morbid dreams caused them 
"o awake more tired than ever., 
ill nervous, sleepless, debilitated," 
tr aged people will find vigor and 
perfect health in the great nerve 
unie, Paine's Celery Compound^' 

Pries, $1.0d.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

BOOTSY0WBE8Ï
Ceruer <taecn and Sti»ce0,

Have just received a supply of Vaccine from 
the Ontario Farm, Pulpieiston. We have also 
made special arrangement» 1er 
Ulius .from this farm and will 
fresh. VACCINE SHIELDS.

j. cixbihER. Pro».36

L’S WgTo BtlLDERSand ARCHITECTS

FIREPROOF BUI ID IRC MATERIAL
The Ratbbuu Company of Deeeronte are now 

manufacturing and have for sale all kinds of 
fireproof building material. Thrir Poroue 
Earthenware or Terra Cotta Is recommended 
by Architects and Insurance Companies as 
unexcelled for protection against fleet Weighs 
onc-thlrd that of brick, mortar adhere» to it 
without the use of lath. lt may be nailttLgawed, 
and worked with carpenters’ tools, it takes the 
place of wood or bnuk for outQr op inner wall» 
and floors at about the same coat. Insures 
Immunity from fire, dampness ahd vermin, 
giving warmth ia winter and mini usas In 
summer, lowers Insurance, decrease* th# coat 
of the building.

Parson» re-building old atruoturee or erecting 
sw ones are solicited to oonsult their arehF

«ÜISMCÏÏ5 12,75,13.08,1350,
LACE BOTTs, BEST IN THE WORtw.

frequent sup- 
guarantee It ACS :mlo. W. M. COOPER,

89 Bay-street, Tarent»

531

BIN6INO IN THE EARS.
DR. GRAYB apeetfle baa bee» used for the 

i neat fifteen year» with great success. In the 
treatment of Nervous Dobtllly. and all dlwaree 

= arising from exoresre. over-worked brain, lues 
of vitality, ringing la tbe ear» patrilstioe, etc.

of price, fitmphlet <* application.

ILOO^i^r Llira at 8L26, $L19, 8L50, $L75. $1.86 and $2.0& "Üriie.’ j^id Slipper. 7V

k«t5!,ÎU& WM..WÈST & CO. 'WW.
Soleiod, ' tains, Ul 

(proportions 
remedies of 

kteria medi- 
a stipation

sl'i-

lessPoor Widow Redott.
She trl«l to writ# love poetry U) U» desee» and 

coûta frame only— ..Affl|c[|onl<)r1

|gyro time 1 bore.”
Had the lone creature used Dr. Pleree*$ Favorite 

Prescription-the bure remedy for the weakneew and 
peculiar alimeut» of her *ex—ebe might have secured 
the deacon’s favor by tbe cheerful character of hor

-lint»

BESSON B-FLAT CORNETSIS. Itblce
Class A, 8-years Quarante» only $60 new. MATCHLESS.THE GRAY MEDICINE CO-, Toroet»

s^ia,HtoAsS5rSttr2£$^T'5s
“Hub" Cocas Curb ceres I» one minute. . 
-Hub* Cooes Cube give Instant relief ia all

dressing, restore» groy and faded 
nataralbots

cription

BESSON E-FLAT ALTOS,
Clere A, 8-years Giarante» only $80 new.

Besson B-Flat Baritones,
Claw A, 8-years Quarante» only $80 nrr.

whichI
Mr. b. A. O’Sullivan has given the Univer

sity Museum the molar tooth of a 
which was aeltt to him by a friend from Wind- 
•or, Mr. William L. Baby. The tooth waa 
found in sandy soil at a depth ef three feet, 
and lain good conditio» It weigh» about 
•even pounds.

I
OIK NEW DESIGNS I*,es are solicited to eonault their archh 

write ua direct in refsrenoe to this new

1(8. e»s

todon,
tecta or i
material- - ,
IMS SiTNStI CO. . FURNITURE AND CARPETS! •■Hvorite 

heir to Itsever

Warn- DYEING AND_CLEANINC.

ITSCBinU.----------

Ro

HICHAM E-FLAT CORNETS
Oka* Bore, Only $18 new, al

CLANTON'S MUSIC STORE
m YoacMttt Tereate. ea

IDO , TELEPHONE 3Ô3»,, 
QUEEN CITY LIVERY

Ou
J?" HamiltonIn The Statue Bas

The bronza statu» by 
MacOarthy ef thia city, of the late Bev. Dr. 
Ryrnion, has arrived from New York and waa 

y deposited in the grounds of the Bduoa- 
Depertinent, wli.r. it Waa inapwtod by 

the Committee on Saturday.

R» POTTER Si GO.,
.ut MU a
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* d BLARE,

SELLS, RICH ABDSO* 4 CO. ProprietflD 88 Ktng-etreet Were.safe!
Bare He.
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W. JAMBS COOPER,
Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Dlvt- 

•ioa of the High Court of Jostle* made in the 
matter of the estate of Margaret Logea, late of 
the City of Burlington In the State of Vermont,

Allan, Dominion or WHto:| ^»tSS«£ÏÏiSi5K
1W, are, oa or before the wreath day of No
vember, UN, to tend by poet prepaid to Meenr*. 
O'Sullivan Ac Anglin, Medical Council build
ing, corner Bay and Riohmond-etreeto, to the

TICKET AeaCY.îOYOBm.l^^^SS-™ =5
I ivnkl nuanvi,aw ■ v is ss w s s | Qf their claim*, a «tntoment of their aocounU 

And obtain ratee and all Information.
P J. BLATTER. Agent. I them; or to default thereof, they will be per- 
r* : — | emptorUy excluded from the bene lit of the said

order. Every creditor holding any security le 
to produce the eame before the Master to Or
dinary of the Supreme Court of Judicature at 
hie chambers. In Osgoods Hall. In the City of 
Toronto, on the 16th day of November, IMS, at 
eleven o'clock, forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the seventeenth day of October, INC. 
(Signed).

TTIuliiiU. Udl loans of-

nres properties Mortgagee bought. __
ThARTON fc tiORLÉŸ - REAL ESTAT* - 
D Brokers and Aeeduntants, W AdelaldPet. , 

nts collected, money to a «Mnmereiti paper W *1

T~XfioE AÜÔUNT ci money to'ioâïrln sums
raou^tid^M.1 a!lU» »5f, AgSto 

ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, It
Adelalde-elreet east._____________
T CANS—One thousand dollars aad over 
on goôdtoôurity ‘thmlhI "Üonk! 8ü°Churthî

VI
v 82 YON.

EET.
Per Htotncwi so deliver US Tree 

rili stt to aU parte of the « II I.
Ml 2 tUphtnii Comma*/» PubUs Spiakln

VIA THE
ire now showing a complete assortment ofm. 15. Imperial Bank Buildings.

« RTHUR-8TREET, NORTH SIDE 300 X ISO 
A feet to Una No money required down IfbLDoft^ETfiEEtjiSr m BE 

‘VOIAEGK-STRÊET-B^ïa I.L BLOCK OF
isLSSra sus •tr^tBth_Wwt

Goreatreea Cheap, too thousand Dollars pro
fit to make. This is the ehaapsst property oh
XV?YShoouBT-fttHD. wes 
MJ little North of Ooileg* 160x800 task 
r ty Improvements and street care. 
ITŸUNDAS-STREHiT—80x110 TO LANE.

OIf—■ 1m • J SEW Fill DRESS IÀTEEULS,
1M east. Rente end 

lonn at ler*eet 
counted. T StarS. S. Lines,______________iPWgggWA y__________

T Areas a suaw's mette orua 
«I notait.
Week Oou Mod. Matinees Tuesday, Wednes

day and Saturday,
Elaborate Bosnie Production of the Romantic 

Melo-drama,

toDOkOA

et enthusiasm, which undoubtedly represent 
the {baling ot the ItalUn people toward the 
German people, and the allianoe of the two 
nation, rests on a broader foundation than it
............. this visit. The German Emperor,

will return to Berlin n more power- 
:han when he left hie capital 
himself better known through- 
No sovereign’* movements ever 

were foUowed more carefully or more critical- 
, ly. The impreaeioa ho has made, alike in St 

Petersburg, Vienna and Rome, ia the same. 
The German Emperor ia^now known through
out Europe as not merely a soldier,but a clear
sighted, capable men of affaire, with strong 
ySitictl views of his own and courage to sot

jluSbàt in France nor in England has M.

heme for the revision of the 
Litutiou met with a cordial wel- 
Hther is it deemed practicable.
it regarded aa much more than a

_____ „. ____re, meant to dim General
Boulanger, very much as Mr. Cleveland’s 
Canadian Retaliation scheme was, meant to 
dish hit Republican omnmenta.

I do not think the Gladstoaian leaders are 
well satisfied with the course recent political 
discussion has taken, or with the effect of it 
«n public opinion. The Unionists began 

'lest in the autumn, and on the whole have 
the best of the debate. Mr. Balfour, 

of him as Irish Sects- 
success as a platform 

of the Gladstoman

CALL AT 4 Ml1

x 138 to BLACK & COLORED CASHMERES,
SILKS, SATINS, PLUSHES

* ,1
and the nature of the securities (If any) held by â

■IsHOODMAN BLINDaw am
V& UC 'Telephone 1118.' °P“’ A ° *"’t' 1BH "We,

Be has msde
eut Europe.

6@KS Under the management of Jsetnbe 6c Hlokey. 
The Wall sole Theatre Produotlon. First time 

at Popular Prices Admissions 15,86, 36,60 and 
76 rams.

Next week—N. 8. Wood.

was. east. -o:UNDAS-STRKET—66x880 FEEL5-
ONEY below market rates on buimess 

property where security Is undoubted, 
negotiated on real estate securities at 

current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. H. K. Sprocle, 10 Welllngtoa-et. B,

m was

oott-eireet : 6 rooms sash ; frontage 81 feet; 
depth, lldfsst toalans; cheap, 1 cash. Apply 
to owner, 11 Orange-avenua

Elegant Hew Combinations Imported by Ourselves In Designs only 
to be seen here. Rich-looking

Daily at 3.40 p. m.

NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,

NEW YORK.
Last Trip Saturday, Oct. Both.

quip oPbea HOUSE.

EtreACEMKlT KXrRAOBMHABY. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedneeddy Evenings, 

OCTOBEB ItlB, S3BD AND MTU,

FANNY DAVENPORT,

i TheK)
AS ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
ITl petty, at lowest rates, no oommieeion or 
delay: mortgagee and eeourltlee purchased.
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelalde-etreet east.
“ 0»}kY TO LOAN ON MORTOAdfi

Security at lowest ratee; no unneeeeeary 
in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia

ted; mortgagee sod debentures purchased.
TelephouelSU, __ _______ __

E. W. D. BUTLER,
Estate and Financial Agent,

» 73 Klng-et. E„ Toronto.
TV I ONEY TO IX) AN on mortgagee, endow, u 
111 mente, life pollelee and other securities. 1 
Jamkb C. Mol)an. Financial Agent and Policy | 
Broker. 6 Toron to-el.reet.

NEIL MoLEAN.
Chief Clerk, M. a

Black Dress Goods■gJIRONT-STREET WEST-LITTLE EAST 
JT of Yorkwtreet—61x100 fast to Piper-street.

gate
O’SULLIVAN B AXOLCr,

Bol lei tore for the estate. !. .n A1 site for warekoneea ________________
1/ ING-STREET, PARED ALE. SOUTH
sv-tl^ usiifi&Er.ffj

or a ear the City. Hedges, fruit end orna-
mental trass. Only 860 dollars a foot._________
T ÆE VIEW AVfcNUE 9* AuRlcfi OVER. 
L LOOKING the Otty, i mUee from oem.ro
oTbaeinese. A bargain, ________________

O S E D A L E. -4 AOKKS-ROM ANTIC 
rltuation, part ot the late Nan ton eetata.

414141
m; Port.

TKKOKRB.mm,Floquet’i 
French Co fSupported by Mblbovrme McDowell and 

Her Own Company, to Victorien Sardou’s Mas- din of

JWfâ-Dominica Line Boyal Mall Steam
ships — Liverpool Service.

Date, of tolling « From Montreal From Quebec.

^ -«a « s I g^asgwiaaKWg

BAR tSttÊjsuyi
| and signed with actual signatures of tenderers. 

An accepted bank ehenuapayable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works equal to Jive 
per cent, oj amount of tender, must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited If 
the party decline the contract, or tall to com-

_ .. - . _ ___ , plete the work contracted for, and will be re-
One Of the fast Clyde-nnlll, turned In eaw of noo-eoeeptanoe ot lender.

s. k,-j a«aamahlna la The Department does not bind Itself to no- Electric Lighted Steamsblpg 1» oepttne lowest or eny tender.
Intended to leave Owen Sound at By Beeritei7-

3,30 a m on arrival Of Steamship Department of Publie Worke, IT.,».. « 1,1

Tlie

LaTOSCA, fedora ■otai
whichMANTLE SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN à

Monday Evening. F«»dora: Tuesday and Wed
nesday Evenings, La Tosea. Special—No ad
vance In prices. Box office now open. 

Remainder of week—Boston Ideal Opera Go.
ffiil And Teeming with the Newest Styles of march J 

the ubi
tog.

kjT. GEORG] EET. SOUTH WEST 
B corner of J 108 x 107 feet. The
moeet end heat building site to Toronto for 
Gentleman'. Mansion or villa houses. 
ekrtiU-lNGTON-UTREKT WJEST-lOOxlOO 
f 7 feet to Plper-etreeL
V*y est toront6—Some nice blocks
TV Of land—cheap.

Ki AND 6 PER CENT.-Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort-
GSSo» W. BüTLxa^Finanolal Agent, 80 
Toron to-street. ________

METROPOLITAN CipERCH Mantles, Jackets, Ulsters, Wraps, Paletots. SratehORGAN RECITAL, Yft
l : : . £>RlVATE^rTODB to^^oan^im real |Wtote

ment broker, 16 Vlotorla-etreeL 
■ PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON C1T Y 
1 end Farm SeouHUee at 6t and « peroenL 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, «or. King end

:>AH ELEOAHT ASSORTMENT OF • eewmay be mid 
is admittedly a 

The abUet 
, The Manobeeter Guardian, refer, 
fully to hi. extraordinary popularity, 
lartim?ton's Belfast campaign make* an 
■ion on the Bngii.h public, becauw it ia 
land end amid the cheers of greet 
edee that he argues against Irish Home

KSXHR By FBBDBBIC ARCHER,
ASSISTED BY

„ MLLE. ADELE STBACSS,
Mezzo-Soprano, end the Choir under the direc
tion of F. H. Torrlngton.

MONDAY, OCTOBEB *8, at • P. H. -
Admission 85 oenta

theCHILDREN’S JACKETS AND ULSTERS,m W. JAMBS COOPER,
15, Imperial Bank Bnlldlngs.

Board 
have i 
these fCanadian Pacific 8.8. LinaI aBay-streets, Toronto.

Kl AND 6-Money to oan. huge or small 
D amounts; no commission. Mortage» 
chased. R. H. Tkmpi.k, 83 Toronlo-etreeL

Established to this building to 1888. Only

SSK1W1AA-™TATÎ FUNDS—To loan than Montreal or BuHsla________ „___

..... —

&£&Æ3SKS.*M“d0D>1 ^ a. MMdirtîïïî^tou'te'iultot.

menu Lowest rates. Star Ufa Odtoee, 81 Wei- 
Itogten-etroet east, Toronto.

•X» j V.
jJn

Boating Shawls, for Evening Wear, Heavy Wool Shawls 

Wool Jerseys. Etc., Etc.

We cordially Invite yen to look through onr Immense stock 
and compare values and prices. First-class Dress and Mantle 
Making in connection.

i-t'S thuswiGlad.tonians, except at Leeds, have 
made no very great demonstration. They re
serve their .treugth for Birmingham, next 
month, when Mr. Gladstone will once more 
put bit voice to the haxard to Bingley H»U be
fore 16,000 people. Parliament meets that 
Week adro, and before the following week ia 

for Mr. Parnell may probably be 
Opened before the tiommiadon. Those; in 
fact, ere the two events to which all good 
Glad.Ionian, are now looking hopefully for
ward. They are confident enough in till, near 
future to contemplate srith some indifference 
trbat they comider the entirely temporary and 
delusive .«xxx*. of their Unioni.t opponents. 
Meantime they protest vigorously against Mr. 
Balfour's neertion that they are undermining 
the principles of publie morality. Mr. Mur
ky, at Dumfries, denounced this view with 
great enemy. But at the same time Lord 
Hartington was saying to the Unionists of 
Belfast! “This struggle began at a struggle 
between union and separation; but in its pro
gress It baa become a struggle of honesty 
against dishonesty, of order against disorder, 
ef troth against falsehood, of loyalty against 
treason.”

ke:

SHAFTESBURY HALL >

dozenOpen dally from 8 a.m. to 10 p.i

Phlilippoteaux’ Grand Painting,
a. m.i

OFover the ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPAMA, - - MONDAY

»nd________If ELF FiAglft
ANTED TO H1RK — 50HOR8ESAND 

carta to deliver ooaL Apply to P. 
8 & CO., Bathurst and Froot-etreeta.

AM ELIA-STREET. !Christ Entering JerusalBE” 216II Baton

ana Money to loan._______
m1 • Admission 85c. Children 15c.

ferred 
ment : 
there

-fc^WLtflBSrSSStore 
■Adelalde-street east 

Arm vu Boultbxe
182 YONGB-STRBET. . ,ART, n Solicitors, eto, 64 

oronto; money to loan, 
mODIALD BoCLTBUS.

«• |
ifThe perspective obtained on the 361 the

| .IGELOW k MORSON—Barrister», llotar- bla and all point» in the North west aid on 
15 les Pubtto *tc_ Noa 7 and 8 Maeeelo Hall, PaoUto Coast, and oaeot the
I xi-xif'ir^iKH a. «-Amlteui n . nntnr. PALACE BIDS WHEEL KLBOTBIO LIGHT- 

iED STEAMERS

Blake. Wm. Creelman, Rnme Blake!*

üflIT—BarrtatermTSollti- 
ironto-street, Toronto, J.

at Snnlt “ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’’ ^

THOMSON’S
WORLD-RBHOWHED LONDON-MADE

TÜDKIÜ&E.

GLOVE - FITTING

Corset !

OF TO VHOK IT MAT OOIDiKI.painting. ________________
A RT CLASS—NOW FORMING. OIL AND 

A. Crayon. Terms |I0 a quarter. 00 
Gloucester.

aBy the new Electric Lights ie something mag
nificent to behold. Those who have not seen 
this great work of art by the new ligh 
do so at once. Open from 8 a. m. to 10

be
t should twoV- hisNotice ft hereby given that at the expiration 

of one month from the date hereof the Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto will 
pass the following by-law to exteud, establish

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA

the Ward of St David;
rMPtoU BY-LAW,

p> m.
j»nnST OF THE SB484M AT

MEXROPOLII AN
__________ nvsiwnns Cigna____________
A S8AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
A. Thomas Here, 1)6 Klngatroetweet,

only. Fbxd. Sole, proprietor.
«•rilHE DANDY” PATENT BAG-HOLDKft I 

X —which hold» bags of say size, ooeta 
only 76c. Sold by agents. O.W. Allen 66 Co’A 
World bnllding, Toronto, 6 8

GODDARD, 44 MEUNDA STRKCt, 
if a Kxoresa and Carriage Agency. Single 

and Double Lorries end Exprès» wagon» l<a 
Hire. All kinds ot machinery and salsa moved. 
Telephone 1887. 68
0-6TENTS PROCURED IN CANADA,
A United Sûtes and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Ridant R Co., Solicitors of Patents,
22 King-street east. Toronto.

eimi

ROLLER SKATINB RIM, supplied; retaU the oa/- ^Tb* Parnell Defence Fund makes apparent
ly little progress. Its organizer publishes an- 
noumxments of a Liberal association which 
have agreed to raise funds, but of funds actu
ally raised nothing baa of late been beard No 
Liberal leader has subscribed, no ex-Minister 
of Mr. Gladstone’s Home Buie Government, 
no man of high position in the Gladstonian

IT. Is Intended to leave Owen Boundevery Tues-
adDm°Pariflcr^Ullwy Jrain^leavlnf Toronto I To extend, establish and ppen up Amelie-

W. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY. uîrid'*0***1' 1>"” “* th,Werd 01

President, Man. Lake Trafflc, Whereas, in the opinion of the Council of 
Montreal Toronto. | til„ Ounwration of the City of Toronto it

having become desirable and necessary to

Branl Fancy Dress Carnival
-ON-

WEDKESDAY, OCT. 24TH.
Doors open at 7 p. m. Admission 15c., child

ren 15c., skate checks 10a
TDKNBFEL SMITH, Prop’r and Manager.

W»tT. Oanhot.
à lAtidKLti A OABSZLS. BARRirf'1'Elt.r, C_y Solicitors, eta. rooms 8 and 9, Manning 
A reads Toronto. Hamilton Cassais. B. 8.

retii
were
that
im

ronto; Room Na L upaUlro,
Y'k’ARC Y D. GRIERSON - 
19 Solicitor, eta. 46 Churohetram. 
to loan.

friven
whichWing of the Liberal party. All preparations 

' have been made for the Commission, which 
sitting on Mon4*y.

There is a question as to a Coal Trust as 
well as a coal strike. The colliery owners are 
so hard pressed that they may think any strate
gy justifiable to improve their position. Some 
of them are known to favor in theory the for
mation of » trust The practical difficul ties are 
Wrobably too great to be overcome, chief 
among them being the magnitude of the 
business to - be controlled. Antbprities 
Sonsider that they have a better remedy within 
re*ch. Not only the railways, as I said the 
other day, but the middlemen absorb a great 
tropmiSn cl the- profits. There is already a 
Coal Trust in London in the shape of a per- 

coal ring which settles the price of 
coal to consumers. Its profits are enormous, 
and no successful attack on them has yet been

Germans are standing by Germans in this 
Mackenzie business much better than English 
•tand by English. Professors Virchow and 
Waldeyer have now come to the rescue of 

loctors Bergmann and Gerhardt. Those 
minent analysts agree in discrediting Dr. 
lackenzie’s story about the abcess caused by 
hr. Bergmann, on the ground that the post- 
lortem showed no traces of it. Their testi- 
lony covert other points, and is thought 
amaging, because Dr. Mackenzie relied upon 
oth for his diagnosis. But the English doc* 

is not to be disixwed of so easily. True, 
says, no signs of the abcess were visible 

ter death. That was because the abcess, in
stead of been limited, as it might have been m 
à healthy patient, was diffused. He deals not 
kaa positively with other technical points, Dr. 
Lovell supporting him. People here do not 
lake sides strongly on technical points, but 
they ask : If Dr. Mackenzie were the charla
tan you now try to make him out, why did 
you all—Dr. Bergmann, Dr. Gerhard t’ and 
the rest—agree to bis being 
milting physician ? To this the Germans ap
pear to have no good answer_ready.^

Crudity to children in any shape should be » puniso- 
•4 e offence, and we know of no sort of cruelty that Is 
Worse than making a boy wear • bad fitting suit or 
overcoat. The Army ft Navy clothing stores give a 
good fit every time. - Their clothing Is all cut from 
American pattern* and the result Is very stylish, good 

Wk. fitting clothing. By the way, have you seen the dear
little nap overcoats at one dollar, one fifty, two dollar* 

3r x and so on? The Army ft Navy 1» doing a tremendous 
ÏÏ- X. trade lost now In boy*’ salt* and fine overcoat* for 
? wear. In truth the Army ft Navy 1* a great boon

talks people. 185 King-street east and tBSYongosIreet

Mwai «ttwCrs
* ' Ward of St, David, aa a local Improvement; 

the Council thereupon gave due notice of their 
intention to ness a by-law for that purpose, 
and to aeseee and levy the oost of each in- 

, pro-émeut and work upon the real property 
'The Direct Route between the Week and all benetittod thereby, pursuant to the provisions

I of the statoto. in that behalf. , .

aad 8k Fierro. and assessment, the majority of the owners of

treiL Hsllfax and til John. I the City of Toronto enacts as follows:
wy -m mg •• (L) That Amalia-strest m the Ward of Si

Canadian European Mall DavM beaad the same U hereby extended,
_ _ _ , established and opened up from its present

lf*feaaa6 Passenger Boute. Ig&ggjratjiartJIa

b*^^Sr0®^BM^y<^„lSSÎ ont byMm». Unmn. Brown. * SankV. P. 
; wtofotooutwanl toaUrtiun«At Rimouïïd I L 8., as appears by their deroriptmu and 

ihe Mime evening. plan of survey dated the 8th day of October,
The attention ot shippers 1. directed to the an- 1888, and which is more particularly dewaibed 

perior facilities offered by this route for trails- as follows; that is to say:
Id- port of flour and general merchandise intended All mod singular that certain parcel or tract 

for the Eastern Province and Newfoundland, I of tond and premises being part of park lot 
SO- also for shipment, of grain and produce Intend- 1 number one jn the City ot Toronto^TfokètomaTCbtoln^-dall Information I P-timdariyderonh,’ «.fol!ow• = .. 

about the routa freight and nasee

M.„ IIIBARRISTER-PARKDALE 
ANNEXAT]ON BY-LAW

VOTE FOR BY-LAW

the Perfection of Shape, Finish and DurabUlty, 
and approved by the whole pottle world.

OVER 5.OO0,POO ALREADY BOLD. To bdX- 
had of aU dealers throughout Canada.

W. a THOMSON R CO. Ltd., London, Manufacturer*

flee that every Corset Is marked "ThomsoWs Gnovx-FrrnHe,* 
bears our Trade Mark, the Crown. No others are genuine,

At

OF CANADA.Y7ICHUN, R. P„ Barrister, flolloitor. Notary
^ronS^oW«^t4J£f^S£
lions made nromptly returned.

taligiVKTtCRlNARl.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Horse InUrmarr, Tempe ran co-street. 
Principal assistants to attoadanos day of

affai
ANUIS A. BDD1S. Barrister, Solicitor, eta 
Office; Elgin Block, No. 61 Adslaldeeuest 
Toronto. Money

LiUtKD. W. GAHVÏN, ]
Jh etc. Offlcm, 18 Wei 
Money to loam Telephone «a isw. .
g «Bote r flint—barristers, soliCi-
\jr TORS, Conveyancers, eto. Building and 
Loan Chamber* 16 Torontmetreek 
Qnora, A. J. Funr.
» » OLME8 66 GKÉQORŸ. tiARrilsTKfeS. 
XI Solicitors and 
street week Toronto,
UOLME* ... - . .

Solicitor
UK » TAL l AH OS. affai6ON toY A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 38» Spa dins 

•Is second house north of Cotlege-atreet 
None but flrst-olaas work dona, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1746.__________

1
Wholesale Agents, . |WHITE & WHITE,Saturday, Oct. 2Î w.

rs TEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sy« 
1 term absolutely without pain, by moat 

«filled operator* Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; price* lower 
than ever at 864 Ycog e-street, near AUo* 

C. Bate* Dental Surgeon. 186

TORONTO.Conveyancer*. 10 King-yr.aGBjSoBT, aw. hr»
FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

PIANOS.PIANOS.James. Ihe4k ninu,

andw. miokjliE, barrister, etc.
room lk Manning Arcade. Toronto. _

YYOLMAlT'66 holMan. barristers,
XI Solicitor* eta, U Adelalde-atreet cask 
(first floor) Toronto, Charles J, Holmes, 
ward A. Holman.

HeXTTHOLESALE BUSINESS 
Y Y opening In Toronto for 

an office uytn with capital. The 
houite is Well established, and » 
rare chance for the right man. 
We cun only treat with princi
pals confidentially.

R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO- 
16 King-street Easts

DENTAL SURGEON.

has removed to hie new office ibA t«M«m

; aftrThe Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, published in Loud 
April L 1887, under the beading CANADIAN MUSICAL VVWTR 
THE COLINDIES EXHIBITION, lies the following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Must* Hein toman A Co., Dr. Stainer says 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I «ras called 
upon to make a report, all the more important instrumente exhibited ky this ton 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fnUy justified 
their high reputation. An Upright’ Grand, which I examined was in every 
respect a fine mstrtiment; the touch was sympathetic and bad a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style Na 9» wfiiob was 
equally deserving of unqualified prais*”

teeÏ

?YKCE It ROBERTS. HARftlSTfcfiiS X LICITORS, etc. Office ; 17 Adelaide-»tract 
east (upstairs). Money to loan on moat advan
tageous term* Thomas Henry Inc* Henry N. 
Hubert*

Ko. Il CARLTON-STRKKT.

four door east ot Yongeetreet and opposite 
the Carlton-»treat Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to,
Y WTeLUOT. Dentlsk «and 15 Klag week T R. MilLBr 46 E. J. B, DÜNCA 

*6 , New mod* celluloid, gold and rubber sj , rister* eta, 6 Court Chamber* 
has* separate or combined, natural teeth rag» Adelaide and Church street* 
laled, regardions at mnlformatioq c4 the

more

Nmmirasacms |] dieecribt-d centre lin>-. Commencing at a point I - 
in the easterly limit of Sumach-street, wliere 
it is intersected by the production of the 
centre line of Amelia-street; thence easterly j 
along said prodnetioffijlf ton" 
street one hundred rest
She northward haring a radio* ot five hun
dred and forty fee* more or lea* 600 feet, 
more or lee* till It intersect» a line parallel 
with and thirty-three feet northerly from the 
northerly fence of the Necropolis produced; 
thence northeasterly parallel with said north
erly fence of the Necropolis, and thirty- 
three feet northerly therefrom to the inter
section of Rosedale Creek Drive; be and the 
same is hereby taken and expropriated for and 
established and confirmed as part of the pub
lic highway or street kuown a* Amelia-street,

, in the Ward of Sk David, in the City of ____ _____ ______ . ___
^ Head Office, Toronto, Ont

of a million dollars, situated on the line of I render the same fit tor the use of the general | Hon. A. Mankensle, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, near public under the direction of the Oil 
the summit of the Roehy Moan talus in «* <w P”*>n «‘“g “ ««h in hit 
the Canadian National Park. who with rorvant* workmen OT Agentoy Js

The house it elaotrio lighted, and bs» I haroby nitthori^d to«ater --------------------------- -------------- ------------ cum*, a <
aS^he^hmS* Th'ru.SiKCWift

cityhotels of the highestgrade. Thenumer-1 t[le ltreeti .11 and every of the lands I secures your butineet from befogsaorifloei.^Uaoofto^theoMe,^ tor want^of^estiy money to

will pmotidiTa*comfortable'living roB roua
OLD AOS. -

5 Tl,application to ROBERT H. MOOD1E, Western 
ïreight£odPMeeniçK Agent, 88 Roeein Hones

neiilMUSICAL AMD EDUCATIONAL,
at rsmiwfl,

Chief Superlntendsek>

wf oliege 
V of Music

iou^J.Bnuaï'S aadOrehestraland
---------- - Organ School

rod capacious Music H.IL Students of Or châtrai I 
have the special advantage of. practical experience in an orchestra 
of sixty performers. Vocal Students take part in a large chorus, 
gaining experience in Oratorio and classical works. All courses 
throughly practical; whether for professional 
All Students participate Free in concerts 
mony, acoustics and all other subjects nece* 
si cal education. TERMS:—Class or private tuition. $5 to $30. 
ï. H. Torrlngton, Director, 0-14 Pembroke Si, TOROirtO

Toroiito tinI R. MILLER R E. J. R DUNCAN. BA^ 
u • RIdTEliS, etc., 6 Court Chambers, earner 
Adelaide and Church-streets.

B van's 66 BOULTON. Bar- 
ILaiton, eta Money to lend, 
treads. Toronto. R. Ik KlNOa- 

E. Eva** A. C. F. Booltob.
X KFROY 66 BOYD, BARRISTERS, I J Solicitor* etc. 11 Manning* Arcade.
| INDSRY 8c LINDSEY, Barrister* oou* 
I t tor* Notaries FubUo, Conveyancers— 

5 York Chamber* Toronto-atieek Money to 
loan. Geokok Lindsey. W. L. M. Lindsey,
■ AWRENCE R mILlIGAN,' Barristers, 
Li Solicitor* Conveyancer* eta. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.
------ ACDONALD, MACINTOSH It MoCRIM-
____ MON, Barrister* Solicitor* eta, 4» Klag-
einst west. Money to loam.

BENP FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

WareraoBU, 11T Hlng-SL West, Teronto.
centre line of Amelia- 
; thence on a curve to

youmouth. Railway Offioe*
Moncton N.R. 88th May. 1889.

KttRSOWAU
iOTMinevwr branch 
of Music, Vocal. In- 
strumcntal and The want bargains In tor- 

furniture need ran»
pERSONAL—Do you
rating or repairing^ Call or send poetaloari 
to Willis 6c Richardson. ItSQueen week <d

flstbHEINTZMAN & CO.

NorthAmericanLife Assurance Co.
called in a* con-

Wn
LOUT.

J a ROAN CO W W.TH HORNS INIIUNED 
J\ inward* Was seen at Don Bridge 
Saturant evening. Return to 164 Georg» 
street < t Telephone 1388.
T OST-GREYHOUND PUP IN NORTH- 
I i ERN part of city- Tag No. 5788. Reward 
at 100 8k Georg e-street.

MALLET.* theor amateur students. the
MB)

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Full Government Deposit

«1®^».^* Hon.A.Morri*

APPROVED FORMS OP LIFE POLICIES AMD AMMUITIE&

onlyz M
theShe general 

City Bogin-
M.P-

Building*. 88 and 80 Toronto-etreet.

Wil||ew Remedy ISSUES AEL
droM^t^MM^

to. If eeoure» means to continue the education of your children nad maintains ad < 
■ thorn iKanld van ha enfc off before ther fire able to cart for thêXBSelvê#. Il

Uw
Billy Florence en Annexation.
from An Interview at* ’Washington. 
Florence, the actor, said he had recently

in*re* pml

Chapped Hands

Jlhey

Billy
Been playing la Canada, and he didn’t take 
much stock In the annexation Ids*

“I don't think." be said, “that the solid, well- 
to-do people of Canada have tne remotest 
expectation of seeking, or even permuting 

^annexation. They Intend to maintain their 
own national integrity. They say if they 
Same In and become a part of the United 
fllate» they would be but a small part, and 
therefore would cut no figure. No ; If you 
ask me for the solid truth Fll tell you Canada 
floes not want to be annexed."

MnS» SfenSSï ou* hot sulphur 

Inga T, McPHikUPe and D. a Cameeon.
IVIACNABB 4t FOWLER. Barrister* 8»1V1 licitor* eta Offices: 46 Ghurch-street,
Toronto, and Dundas-etreek West Toronto 
Junction. ALEX. Maonab* Henry a
Fowler._________________Telephone Na 1841
YXBULUVAN R ANGLIN—BARRISTEK8,
U Solicitor* eta Office». Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Richmond-streeta.
/^UINN 8t HENRY—Barrister* Solleltors 
VX ta, Toronto, Onk: offices: Mllliohamp's 
Bnllding* SI Adelaldwek cask room k F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn. ______________

Æ JCNN BLEVINS

class Uvery of driving and saddle hones hotels amd urstaubamt s varied forms of lusuYanee, eomblmed wltk Its Hberffil principle* mffid 
form» part of the establishment, and there I «COMMERCIAL HOTEL 68 Jarvlsatreek To prsettces, and espectally te its prompt payment of au^jnst *P" 
are excellent roads and walks in all direo- (, ronto. Harry Keebl* propriété* One proved Claims, upon maturity end completion of proofs, » practice 
tions, built and maintained^ tito^Govem-1 toom,‘ | Introduced here by the. Company which has continued to afford
Urol" and is s^o^mV^ILsSo^

mountain peaka 6,000 to 8,000 feet high. In | Jbo Kerby House, Brantford/ 7 ** 7
grandeur of scenery and purity of atm» I b>erO HOUSE-Corner Queea and Dundaa 
sphere the region is Immeasurably superior L> streets; terms, 61 per day: street cars pas
te any similar health res art on the conti- sow- «• % Proprietor. _______ 86_
-iimIigpiilflijC.|MCi n ,oc

ssig^te^gHilrlNE FURS
ABDSOE, Prop.

ell
o
9. not

Ot can

& a = u*tabl*

faction.”
Agents wanted in all enrepreeented district»; good territory and Ubeeal terms to oompstesl

Apply to

M Married In h*ete. Too often tbl* occur*. And how
» awkward tor the m»n who find* himself Invited to hi*
Tj own wedding, and only on old suit or overcoat to wear
M: §o it! The Army ft Navy clothing stores should be

taken rlgbtlnto your confidence ^»uch » cm®. Fine

% teSe?conaS?‘ten;Vtor.<l$B*Ter, twelve fltty; wortiêd’,
àny price you like. Girl*, don’t let the wedding be
KXZL SL’S tK'SS.yTS^y.116 *“ u

68
sa EA U, READ 66 KNIGHT. BARRISTERS,(Lite R^,-Q.76c..^4Zï^n:

V. Knight. Money to loan._____________
1) EEVE 66 THOMPSON, Barrister* Sol lei

IJl tjiVjfi Sc MILLS. BAkfejBÏKaiB,'"ffiOLiÔf- 
JlL TORS, Conveyancer*. Notaries Public, etc. 
6o Klug-street east, Toronto, W. A. Reeve. 
Q. C./J. A. Mill* _________________

O Solicitor* Notarié* eta, Toronto end 
Georgetown. Offioee: Sd King-street cask T* 
ronto, and Cfeelman'a Block,. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. X. Allan. J. Shilton, J,
ÜAIBL).

Wm. McCABE, Managing Director
• «

5»IT PAIES IHSTAHTLY 
IT WHITENS TEN 8XDT

PSICH, 25 CSEttTTB

' : Einefsr

Steart W» Jehmten, Tor ente

Ike Police and Mr. Wllsom.
from The Canadian CUteen.

\ 1 .Tpronto cannot afford to have drunken men
" " - police officers. What Is to bo most regretted

|g that the police oommiealoners retained the 
ipon Jarvis ao long, knowing that he has been 

of drunkenness and disorderly con- 
Some months ago he arrested Rev.

and with brutality, profanity 
hustled him off to a police 

•gation. The ’'pose came up in the Toronto 
police court. Col. Denison, who is one of i he 
Cjice commissioners, heard evidence which 
hnnititakably proved that the constable was 
mp duty in a condition wholly unfit to do his 
doty. Mayor Clarke, another of the po 
commissioners, was fully apprised of all the 
circumstances of the case. The third police 
Commissioner hod an opportunity of reading 
the evidence in the daily p ipers. The man 
dught to hâve been promptly dismissed from
^Tlie magistrate fined Mr. Wilson on a charge 
which he thought ought to have been wil h- 
drawn, and on the evidence of a policeman 
who, it has been clearly shown, was a 
drunkard, and when drinking, foolish enough 
apd uncontrolled enough to go to near j any 
Eagth of Improper conduct.

HOL

1 |
IBarristers

E. A Good Assortment ef Ladies’and Gentlemen’s Furs.

BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.
PCOSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

KESTAVKANT.

Edward Beth, Proprie- 
60 room* El eo trio bell* Sit-rsSiK

v-f. Wilson, 
violence, aM.

rit W. HOWARD, Barriete* eta, 10 King 
A . »k week Money to loan.

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, eulleltoe, 
eta, 7 Adelalde-etreet eask 
J. NELSON, 68 Churoh-etreet. Toronto 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Publia

«2 ROOD DESCRIPTIVE WBim
or

BUSINESSES & TOVBS
WORLD OFFICE

Na 1 Front-et cask

SAM’L ROGERS & GO. w. tor. .1 per day. 
ting-room, bath-room* 6ta, and 
qnlred for the oomfort of guest* 
day tnclndad, 83.00 per week.w.lico WHALEY, ROYOE & CO„

883 WoMge-slreel, Toronto.
Sole Ageffia for the BESSON and HIGH AM 
Hand Instrumenta and manufacturers of the 
“Imperial" Cornets, the best in the world, sent 
in trial in competition with any cornet made.

kinds of Mmtlenl Ie*iremenU, Sheet 
.Untie, Music KtMtk*. etc. Strings a specialty. 
Everything up to the times and Cheaper than 
the Cheapest 63

TONKIN BROS136 éetc. CUTEBieX RESTAURANT 19TXT G. MoWlLIAAMS. barrister, solicitor, 
if • «t& Notary Public. Office over Moi.

moalT»tik DfifhAr k*ni àn«l ,Bnv ati». Toronto9GG ■5 IFIRST-CLASS ill EVERY RESPECT.
COB. KING-STREET AND LKADKR-LANE

H. E. 1TCHE8, Proprietor. ”

m

■L. I
All8 __________ ME DIO Al CARDS._____________

f^RTTTh^KUAOrr. » WUto&iveM* 
19 Telephone Ufk Office hours 8 to 16 lol, 
to 8 p.m., and 6 to I n.m ,

MCARBON! 
®I H1SAFET u!>i

____________ MONET WANTED.
rpHEIDNDON AND ONTARIO jWVEST-
pany «rillrooriv^money and‘lme Its de£m- 
Vuree bearing totereet fit 4( per cent, payable 
half yearly. Private tareator* trustee» and 
others requiring ample security combined with 
a fair rate of interest paid promptly at regular 

,BUtr or other"

Coe»Y, Mesas

MARSHALL ft BURBAGE.
The above firm, Baal Bstoto Broker* has 

been dissolved by mutual consent.
Ia oonneetioa with above I will continue

LAKE VIEW HOTEL 156 iMmilHT WEST. 
HoUtln* Bmslnes. Derricks, Horse 

Powers, Wheel and Drag.
Scraper* Light Iron Bail* Dump-car* BwV 

tend Plow* Bta, for enl* Zv

ARTICLES FOB SALiE.

In suite oo European plan. Excellent aocom- 
modation for visitors and guest* Bath on 
every floor. AU modern heating and 
Improvement*

JOE* A YOB, Proprietor

IMPORTANT NOTICE lTBRONT! T7IOR SALE CHEAP-A GOOD HORSE- 
X sound In every tespook suitable for a 
driver or express wagon. Apply to J. Ana- 
man. World office.

1That “Toobin or the Soul, the Dinner 
Bell," »• Byron calls it, suggests no plenslug 
reflections to the dyspeptic, bilious sufferer. 
Be panake* of course, but the subsequent tor
ment ie egreglouely out of proportion to the 
Kan lily of food he eat* which lice undigested, 

weight like lead in his unhappy stomach, 
here 1» a remedy, however, and its nume is 
lorthron R Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
repepuc Cure. No rose is entirely hopules*

Drat Parget
To bring men tube of Dyeriejellyof ene-anbeiWiïïïJk&lE&s?n**‘ 6eYu“

f
MARSHALL, 

3) Adelaide ,Meet Bask
DNT

To Lawyers. Merchants. Me 
chunics and Hallway Men.

11 you want a
fy

ARIO INVESTMENT
lit, Toronto. A. M.

136EMIT ATE DETECTIVES. — The Homi Savings A Lean Do. Ltd.— RUSKS.
Infimts’ Food.

Ctomer Jarri. and Adalaide-ltrecU 
IT it filSHl Week M King-street Beak

' 1 '■ . i ■

BEST ILLUIIEATIIB OIL TTOWlE'8 DETECTIVE AGENCY. « Bay- 
streek. Toronto- Téléphona 1806. Estab-RELIABLE WATCH ATHLETIC CLUB KESTAVKANT, OFFICE; Na 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

marriage license*._________

^ Hou“ *■*

‘TT. A IMARA, I,suer at MerriAre Liccn.ae. 
XX. 6 Toronto. After offiee hear* private 

Dwiilenee 4» Jarvlaatreet

For the price la the 
Try It.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERR

Office-30 Front-st East-Tereato.

GO TO 88
_________________EVE 'RENT____________i

riV) LET-NICE NEW HOUSE, 8EMI-DE- X TACHED 6 room* bath, e u: 6M to «mall 
<i. txsiijf j jjy f-iiuf vii itrotti cluoo to OwlloMh

di: ' ■ »
3.

ITl leugc-st,. Toronto.m
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